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•HflPPY
ANNIVERSARY

6RUNNER

The administration, faculty, FTA and students of1

Brunner School cordially invite alumni and their
families, former teachers, and all others associated
with the school since its inception, to the 25th An-
niversary celebration and Annual Art Show on Tues-
day, April 22 at 7:30 p.m. Board of Education
members and local dignitaries are expected to attend
the event which will include art demonstrations by
Brunner students, a tour of the facilities conducted
by 5th graders, a brief program commemorating the
Anniversary, and refreshments. So, "Friends of
Brunner School", we hope you'll come to celebrate
and reminisce with us on April 22,

USED BOOK & RUMMAGE SALE

The Fanwood Junior Woman's Club- will once
again sponser the Fanwood Memorial Library's an-
nual book sale to be held on the library lawn, Satur-
day, May 3, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. In case of
rain, the sale will be held indoors.

Books of all types and for all ages will be available.
Hard covers will sell for 50 cents and paperbacks for
25 cents or five for $\. Hooks are still being accepted,
for donation and should be brought directly to the
library.

At the same time, Friends of Fanwood Library will
conduct a rummage sale, also on the library lawn,
and FJWC will repeat its bake sale.

More information is available from the library at
322-6400 or Beki, 889-7957.

All proceeds will benefit the library.

LAST CALL FOR
JUNIOR GOLFERS

Scotch Hills Junior Golf Association issues its
final call for the summer program. Interested area
youths may call 233-9062 for information. The pro-
gram runs throughout the summer at Scotch Hills
Golf Course in Scotch Plains.

SUMMER SOCCER CAMP

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Soccer Association
will sponsor a summer day camp for soccer players
aged 5-18. The Hills Soccer Camp will bring their
professional staff to Park Middle School the week of
July 21. Fees are S85 for all-day age groups and $45
for half day. The latter is recommended for ages 5-10
years. Early registration before May 1 will have a $10
discount plus eligibility for a drawing for a free week
at camp. The camp runs from 9:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
or 9 a.m. to 12 noon. For detailed brochure call
322-5176 or 322-6841.

SPFHS SPRING DANCE CONCERT
DANCE GROUP PERFORMS

Tomorrow night, April 18 and Saturday night,
April 19, the Scotch Plains Fanwood High School
Modern Dance Company will perform at 7:30 in the
SPFHS Auditorium, Tickets are S2.00 at the door.

Scnool Election Results
School budget passed; Dillon, Perry & Reilly retain seats

by Audrey Lipinskl

The 1986-87 school
budget was passed, while
three incumbents retained
seats Tuesday night in an
uncontested election for
Board of Education.

Scotch Plains incum-
bent, Judith Dillon receiv-
ed 627 votes to retain her
seat on the board. Edward
Perry was elected to his
third term with 569 votes.
Fanwood candidate

Leonia Reilly, a 9-year
board member, garnered
262 votes'.

In Scotch Plains, the
S23.8 million current ex-
pense budget garnered 455
"yes" votes as opposed to
276 "no" votes and the
capital outlay portion
passed with 454 "yes"
votes agains 273 "no"
votes.

In Fanwood, voters nar-
rowly defeated the current

Don't throw it out!
Save it, for recycling's sake

New Jersey is runn-
ing out of landfill space.
The D.E.P. has already
closed many landfills that
were either filled to
capacity or causing air and
wa/er portion-. Aa chv?
nearest landfills begin
closing, Fanweod and
Scotch Plains* solid waste
has to be hauled to more
remote landfills. The
capacity of the Middlesex
County landfill presently
being used has been cut to
under three years. The in-
creased distance our waste
must travel results in an
unwelcome increase in our
garbage hauler's bill.

The N.J. Recycling Act
of 1981 set a goal of a
25% decrease in
household and business
solid waste going to land-
fills by 1986~ This act also
offered grants for the
development of municipal
recycling programs;
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood were the only two
municipalities in Union
County to receive such ap-
propriations and are using
the funds for a joint
recycling program.

Through recycling, our
natural resources can be
replenished instead of ex-
hausted, The more metal
we recover, the less we de-
pend on depleting supplies
or overseas sources,

Aluminum can be
repeatedly recycled, thus
decreasing mining ac-
tivities. Paper? Recycling
efforts currently save 200
million trees.

MivrowipaV ti iyclhig
faces stiff competition,
but Scotch Plains and
Fanwood now have the
capability to become key
recyclers. Three materials
discarded on an everyday
basis are newspaper, glass,
and aluminum. The North
Avenue Recycling Center
opening on June 21 will
accept "clean" newsprint
- no glossy pages, which
are considered con-
taminated. Brown, green
and clear glass - strictly
food and beverage glass,
no light bulbs or window
panes - will be accpeted
with or without labels.
Aluminum cans may be
crushed if this facilitates
storage. Next month we
will offer tips to make col-
lecting and storing
recyclables as effortless as
possible.

Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood are proud to have
taken a stand in the area
of solid waste manage-
ment and a positive step in
controlling garbage haul-
ing rates. Re-using our
natural resources through
recycling can and will
work.

SPF-ETV SCHEDULE
The following show will air at 11:00 a.m., 4:00

p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, April 17 - School I Variety Show.
Friday, April 18 - 1985 AFJROTC Program.
Monday, April 21 - 34 News.
Tuesday, April 22 - Vision Arts III.
Wednesday, April 23 - Battle of the Minds #17.
Thursday, April 24 - School I Variety Show.
Friday, April 25 - Toronto Bound - 1985 Raider

Band Trip.
NOTE: Any show scheduled for a Friday can also

be seen on Saturday and Sunday.

expense budget, 163-183
and the capital outlay por-
tion 167-178.

The votes from both
elections were tallied and
1,111 voters, approx-
imately 5-6% from Scotch
Plains and Fanwood
registered their pleasure.

Dr. Robert Hewlett,
Superintendent of
Schools, was pleased with

the continued support of
the majority of voters.
"It's the first time in 25
years the budget has pass-
ed five years in a row,"
stated Howlett.

"This type of support is
critical if we are to main-
tain the positive direction
we have enjoyed in the
past years," he concluded.

Capt. Germinder
is award recipient

Eh"

Captain George E. Germinder is congratulated by
Chief Anthony J. Parent! on his reception of the
Father John S. Nelligan Shield Award, presented by
the Knights of Columbus Council #5730. Captain
Germlnder's actions in January of 1985 were in-
strumental in the arrest and conviction of an armed
burglar.

Fanwood settles
police negotiations
Fanwood Police Com-

missoner Barbara J.
Swindlehurst announced
that the Borough Council
has authorized Mayor
Kuran and the Borough
Clerk to sign the contract
negotiated with the PBA
local. Under the new con-
tract the police will receive
a 6% increase for each of
the next 2 years, an extra
paid holiday, Martin
Luther King's birthday)
and a denial plan with
Borough contributions
capped at S300.

Negotiations have been
ongoing since last fall with
a settlement reached one
week after the Council
majority voted to shift
responsibility from the
Finance and Administra-
tion Committee to Com-
missioner Swindlehurst as
Chairman of Public
Safety. Swindlehurst
noted that she was

satisfied with the agree-
ment and pleased that the
Borough did not have to
go to arbitration as it did
with the previous contract
two years ago.

" T h e procedure
established last year was a
more professional one,"
she added, "with Borough
Administrator Beisler con-
ducting the negotiations
with a representative ap-
pointed by the PBA and
reporting back to the
Finance and Adminstra-
tion Committee where the
budget responsibility is
held." Swindlehurst said
that now that a contract
was in place for two years
she hoped the Council
would shift back to the
procedure designed to
eliminate the confronta-
tional tone between the
Public Safety Committee
and the police.
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Scotch Plains
During the week,

several ears were entered
in the areas of Sleepy
Hollow Lane, King St.,
Country Club Lane and
Buttonwood Lane,

On April 8th, a 1979
Trans Am was stolen from
the 500 block of Hunter
Avenue.

A woman reported hsr
pocketbook stolen from a
Park Avenue business
establishment on the 12th,

Also on Saturday,
burglars attempted to gain
entry to a Heather Lane

residence by prying a rear
door, but were unsuc-
cessful.

On Monday, April
14th, burglars entered a
home in the 400 block of
Sycamore Avenue through
a rear door and stole
jewelry.

That same day, the
larceny of a purse was
reported at School One.

FANWOOD
During the week, larcenies
from vehicles on King St.,
Second St., Corielle Ave.,
Midway Ave. and Farley
Ave., netted thieves cash,
a walkman radio, a radar
detectors and AM/FM
steros.

On April 12th, several
bottles of wine were
strolen from Fanwood Li-
quors, when burglars
broke a front window.

Proclamation supports
Knights Fundraising Drive
Mayor Joan Papen of

Scotch Plains today issued
a proclamation in support
of the Annual Fund-
Raising Drive of the New
jersey State Council,
Knights of Columbus, for
the benefit of mentally
retarded citizens, and
those with learning
disabilities, scheduled for
April 25, 26 & 27, 1986.

The fund drive, which is
being conducted for the
eleventh consecutive year
by the Knights of Colum-
bus Councils throughout
the state, has raised over
three million dollars for
the retarded and those
with learning disabilities,

"I am pleased to lend

my support to this
outstanding fundraising
ef fo r t , " said Mayor
Papen. "The money rais-
ed is distributed to
organizations throughout
our state working in the
field of Mental Retarda-
tion, and I sincerely hope
that the people of our
community will contribute
generously to this pro-
gram,"

Grand Knight Harry E.
Riepe said that the
members of Council 5730
will be asking for dona-
tions in shopping centers
and other public places in
the Scotch Flains-
Fanwood area.

Fan. GOP Flea Market S.P, Lions elect officers

"This Saturday's Flea
Market at the Fanwood
Train Station will feature
treasures, handcrafted
items, toys, tools, books
jewelry, gourmet items,
and more," noted Fan-
wood Republican Club
President Loren Hoilem-
baek. Traditionally, the
Fanwood Republican
Club flea market is one of
the best markets of the

season.
"Bring the family for

lunch!" added Club
Secretary Glenda Abbott,
as always we will be
featuring the 'famous
Fanwood frank', soda,
coffee and fun."

The flea market will
open to vendors at 8:00
a.m. and will run until
4:00 p.m. For additional
information call 889-4060.

Good Food for Good Heilth Parking in Rtar

CARRY OUT
FOOD SHOPPE

RICE INN
46 Marline Avenue

Fanwood, NJ. Open 11.30 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

At the last regular
meeting of the Scotch
Plains Lions Club, held at
Jade Isle Restaurant, the
following officers for
1986-87 were elected.
George Church, Presi-
dent, Arthur G, Fowler,
Secretary and Thomas J.
Whalen, Treasurer. Other
elected officers include
Andre Jacobsen, 1st Vice
Pres.; Dr. Robert Fallen,
2nd V . P . ; Donald
Wussler, 3rd V.P.; Jack
Kresge, Tail Twister and
Charles Knapik, Lion
Tamer. Directors; William
B. Gibbons, Russell Rose,
Michael Solomon,
Theodore W. Hart, Jr.,
Marshall Klein, Robert
Amberg, Charles Baculis,
A. Barton Barry, Norman
Bendel, Thomas Blanek,
Thomas Briskey, Ray-
mond Callaghan, An-
thony Grausso, George
Holzlohner, Paul Koenig,

HOW DOES YOUR CHILD
GET TO SCHOOL?

Walkers / Carpoolcrs / Private Busers

CALL
756-2709

Parent! Encouraging Safe Transportation
For Students

Robert Luce, William
Murray, Dennis Pedicini,
Paul Szmaida, George
Weingartner. Immediate
Past President Lawrence
Lillie.

President Larry Lillie
thanked the members for
having completed fund
raising projects of sales of
chocolate bunnies and
long stemmed roses, Mar-
shall Klein, Executive
Director of the N.J,
Academy of
Ophtha lmology and
Otolaryngology and
Director of the Eye In-
st i tute of N . J . was
presented with a check of
SI200 for the purchase of
equipment for the In-
stitute.

The Club is planning a
flea market to be held in
conjunction with Scotch
Plains Sales Days. Profits
will go to the Club's Sight
Conservation and Com-
munity Betterment Fund.

The Lions Multiple
District State Convention
in Atlantic City May 1-4
will be attended by
delegates Norman Bendel,
Theodore W. Hart, Jr.
Marshall Klein, Lawrence
Lillie and Thomas J.
Whalen.

The speaker at the
meeting was Judy Knecht
from the Public Relations
Office of the Assoc, for
Advancement of the Men-
tally Handicapped. With
the assistance of slides she
related the work of the
Association, •

640 Valley Rd,
Gillette, N.J.

647-1977

Pi
Y SuiishInc"Constructioii Company

Custom Designing
Decks
Additions
Dormers . . .
And much more

„ - Representing Anderson and area's top competitors

Westfield Bd. of Realtors
donate checks to 8,P. PBA

and Fire Department
WEST FIELD
BOARD of

In celebration of American Home Week, April
13-19, the Scotch Plains Fire Depl. was recently given
a check from the Westfield Board of Realtors for use
in fire department training programs.

American Home Week is celebrated annually to re-
mind citizens of their constitutional freedom to own
real property. Property owners pay taxes and care
about their communities and what happens in them,
They want adequate police and fire protection and
wish to preserve their present democracy.

Both the Westfield Board of Realtors and the Na-
tional Association of Realtors work to protect the
real property rights of individuals, business and in-
dustry. "During American Home Week In par-
ticular, "WBR President Roger Love noted, "we
focus on the meaning of private property rights and
encourage all Americans to reflect upon the fun-
damental values of homeownershtp and its impor-
tance to society."

Presenting check to Chief Harry Mcssemer of
Scotch Plains Fire Dept are Roger Love, President of
the Westfield Board of Realtors and Lynne Wagner,
Chairwoman of Make America Better Committee of
the Board.

Westfield Board of Realtors President Roger Love
donated a check from the Board to Warren Sockwell,
President of the Scotch Plains Policeman's
Benevolent Association in honor of American Home
Week.

President Ronald Regan has designated April
13-19 as American Home Week, a national celebra-
tion of homes for people, business and industry. The
President has said "Owning a home has long been
the essence of the American dream because it
represents personal security as well as shelter. By
becoming homeowners, people acquire personal in-
centives to work for a better neighborhood, toward
less crime, better educations and greater family
stability."

WBR President Love noted that there are many
benefits In owning a home. "Homeowners have
greater personal savings, a higher standard of living
and rely less on government retirement programs.
Homeowners take an active part in their local
governments and vote in higher numbers than do
renters."

Jeff and Val Gaynors, of Sussex County, will
entertain the Scotch Plains Chapter-Catholic Golden
Age group, at a meeting on Sunday, April 20th, 1:30
p.m., St. Bart's Church. The couple perform regular-
ly at the San Francisco Hotel & Restaurant in Swart-
sburg, N.J. and offer sing-alongs, games, dancing
and hit songs from the 30's thru today.

The next outing will be an overnight bus trip, April
28-29, to Baltimore Harbor. The price Is S125 per
person and includes four meals, hotel accommoda-
tions and admissions. Call Hal McGraw at 232-4264
for reservations.



Papen, Schmidt & Spera
seek re-election to Council

High School Seniors are
scholarship recipients Mayors urge support

Left to right Gabriel Spera, Joan Papen and Irene
Schmidt.

Scotch Plains
Republican Committee
Chairman Victor Moura
has announced that
Mayor Joan Papen, Depu-
ty Mayor Irene Schmidt,
and Councilman Gabe
Spera will stand for re-
election to the Scotch
Plains Township Council,
The three Republican
council members have
stated they wish to carry
through to imitation some
of the vital programs they
have initiated during their
first term on the Township
Council.

In 1984, they adopted a
2Vi MS six-year capital
improvement bond or-
dinance, which is half way
to completion. The new
senior citizens bus which
just arrived is one of the
satisfying projects includ-
ed in this ordinance. Dur-

ing their first term, they
were successful in securing
over 1 MS in State and
Federal funding for
various Township pro-
jects. It should be noted
through the efforts of
three Republican Council
Members, Township at-
torney Donald
DIFrancesco, and Plann-
ing Board attorney
Lawrence Woodruff,
Scotch Plains was one of
the first communities in
the state to have its Mount

Laurel II case transfered
to the new Council of af-
fordable housing, having
successfully fought a
builders remedy appeal in
court, Spera, Paperi, &
Schmidt are anxious to
continue with their work
and the new challenges
they see ahead.

Evelyn B. Finck, the
Acting Director of Admis-
sions of Rutgers Universi-
ty has notified two Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High
School seniors that they
have been selected among
the first recipemts of the
James Dickson Carr
Scholarship. Cynthia Blair
and Pierre Nelson were
chosen among many ap-
plicants from the state of
New jersey to receive this
honor.

The James Dickson
Carr scholarship is design-
ed to attract exceptional
minority students to
Rutgers, the State Univer-
sity. This scholarship was
named for James Dickin-
son Carr, the first black
graduate of Rutgers
University in 1892, who
was the son of a
clergyman from
Elizabeth.

This is the .initial year
for this most prestigious
scholarship - only twenty-
five will be given in the en-
tire state of New Jersey.

The Carr Awards are in
the amount of $16,000 for
each student, S4.000 a
year for four years. The
awards are renewable for
three years or if the stu-
dent is enrolled in a five

Pickering & Connelly seek
Fanwood Council seats

Councilman David
Pickering and Planning
Board Vice-Chairman
Maryanne Connelly seats
which are to be contested
in Fanwood this
November.

The announcement was
made by Fanwood
Democratic Party
Chaiman Dennis Estis
after filing petitions on
behalf of Pickering and
Connelly with the Fan-
wood Borough Clerk
Thomas Beisler. Pickering
is seeking reelection, hav-
ing first been elected in
November 1983, along
with Democratic Coun-
cilwoman Barbara
Swindlehurst who chose
not to seek reelection.

Connelly is seeking her
first elected position. She
sought election to the
Council originally in 1985,
She is employed by AT&T
where her responsibilities
include overseeing various
international and
domestic personnel func-
tions as well as ad-
ministrative services. She
is a graduate of St.
Elizabeth's College with a
B,S, degree and of
Fairleigh Dickinson
University with a Master's
Degree in Business Ad-
ministration.

An incumbent
Democratic Councilman,
Pickering has been in the
forefront of the effort to
establish a viable recycling
program in the Borough.
A graduate of
Youngstown University,
where he received a B,A.
in history, Pickering has
taken a particular interest
during his 3 years on the
Council in the areas of
public works and taxes. "I
believe," he stated, "that

year program, for four
years. Students must
maintain satisfactory
academic progress to be
eligible for renewal,

Cynthia is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Elva
Blair of Scotch Plains and
plans to major in
Economics.

Pierre is the son of Mr
and Mrs. Archie Nelson ol
Scotch Plains and plans to
study Fine Arts and
possibly French.
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PIERRE NELSON

(Left to right) Plainfleld Mayor Richard L. Taylor,
Fanwood Mayor Patricia M. Kuran, local United
Way President Maureen Warnlcke, and North Plain-
field Mayor Steven Novak Jr. urged public support
for the United Way to help reach the 1985-86 cam-
paign goal of 8604,783. The three mayors joined with
United Way volunteers to host an April 6 wine and
cheese reception, a first-of-its-kind event on behalf
of the United Way serving their towns. The United
Way has raised 96 percent of Its goal and is seeking to
raise the remaining $25,000 by April 30. The United
Way of Plainfleld, North Plainfield and Fanwood
serves residents In those towns by funding 29 human
service agencies.

Persons wishing to support the United Way can
send their contributions to, or obtain more Informa-
tion from, the local office at 427 West 7th Street,
Plainfleld, N.J. 07060, phone (201) 757-1451.

more can be done to
reduce the tax burden on
our citizens while maintln-
ing municipal services.
The Republican controlled
governing body .has not
shown the leadership re-
quired in this area."

Connelly expressed the
strong feeling that it is
"vital that there is a
strong voice on Council to
balance the Republican
controlled Council, David
Pickering has shown that
he is such a force and I
look forward to joining
him for the good of Fan-
wood." The Fanwood
Borough Council Is cur-
rently made up of 4
Republicans and 2
Democrats. If the
Democrats should be un-
successful in November
1986, the Council would
be made of 6 Republicans.

Outgoing Coun-
cilwoman Barbara
Swindlehurst explained
that she had decided not
to seek reelection for
various personal and
business reasons. "I have
thoroughly enjoyed my
service on Council and
will continue to serve the
citizens diligently during
the remaining 9 months of
my term." She expressed
her particular thanks to
Mayor Patricia Kuran and
Councilman Pickering for
their help and assistance.
"Pat and David have
played a significant role in
helping the Borough and
balancing the Republican
majority. I know," said
Swindlehurst, "that David
and Maryanne, as well as
Mayor Kuran, will con-
tinue to place the good of
the Borough above party
politics."

One-Stop Shopping
for Quality

Meat-Fish-Baked Goods

PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

Plenty ol Free

Home Energy
Expo at UCC

The Elizabethtown Gas
Company will hold a
"Home Energy Expo"
Friday, May 9, from 4-8
p.m. and Saturday, May
10, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Union County Col-
lege Campus Center,
Cranford.

WJDM-AM radio will
be on hand Saturday to
broadcast a live-remote
from the expo and to give
away balloons and
T-shirts. Home heating
equipment and gas ap-
pliance manufacturers and
representatives of energy
conservation services will
be displaying their pro-
ducts or services. In addi-
tion, Elizabethtown Gas
representatives will be
available with their state-
of-the-art computer
equipment to illustrate to
homeowners how a home
heating survey can benefit
them.

Elizabethtown Gas will
be giving away several at-
tractive gas barbecue grills
during the two-day expo.

The event will be open
to the public at no charge.
For more information
about the "Home Energy
E x p o " , contract
Elizabethtown Gas' at
1-800-624-0400,

You Never Had If So Prime!
Quality meat since 1939 from our

full-service butcher shop. All meat is
delivered FRESH, not pfe-paekaged,

Featuang
USDA Prime Beef
Bell & Evans Poultry
Barbecue Chickens
Homemade Sausages, Frankfurters,

Chicken Cordon Bleu & Stuffed Mushrooms
Com* apoH youna/f at

John's Meat Market
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389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
Est. 7939

322-7126

ft

ft

ft

Scotch Plains
Fish Market

377 Part Avt. (rear) Scotch Plains • 322-5015
Hours: Tues.-Sat 9 to 8

COOKED RSH DINNERS
Thurs, k Fn. 12 to 7

GaH ahead about our blackboard specials
Fresh Seafood at its best

Many Specialty items for the Passover
Season including:

• Honey Cake
• Sponge Cake
• Almond & Coconut Macaroons

387 Park Ave., Scotch Plains • 322-7239

Open Tue».-Sat, S-7, Sun. 6-3, Closed Men.

• DO

• Ruqalah
• Hamantashen
• Mandelbrodt

9
9
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Report from
Washington

Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
7th District, New Jersey

February 2, 1985- a nightclub frequented by U.S.
servicemen near Athens is bombed. Seventy-eight
people are injured including 69 Americans.

June 14, 1985: TWA flight 847 is skyjacked by
Shi'ite terrorists minutes after takeoff from Athens.
Among the 145 passengers are 104 Americans, in-
eluding a U.S. Navy diver who is tortured and shot.

October 7, 1985: The Italian cruise ship Achille
Lauro is hijacked by Palestinian terrorists. A
69-year-old American tourist is murdered and
thrown overboard.

December 27, 1985: Rome's airport is attacked by
terrorists armed with grenades and automatic rifles.
Seventy-three people are wounded, 15 are killed, in-
cluding five Americans.

April 5, 1986: A West Berlin discotheque popular
with Americans is bombed. One U.S. serviceman is
killed and 64 GIs and dependents are injured.

What these incidents represent is the savagery of
terrorists who are striking with growing frequency
especially against U.S. citizens. Federal authorities
counted 812 incidents of terrorism worldwide last
year, with about a third aimed at Americans.
Twenty-three Americans were killed and another 160
injured as a result of these criminal acts. All but
seven of the attacks and two of the deaths occurred
outside of the United States.

The Vice President's Task Force on Combatting
Terrorism in its recently issued report said the most
vicious terrorists continue to operate in and from the
Middle East which was involved in roughly 50 per-
cent of the total worldwide terrorist incidents last
year. Slightly more than 25 percent of the attacks
took place in Western Europe.

Middle East terrorist groups have three main
targets: Israel; Western governments and citizens,
particularly the United States, France, Italy, and the
United Kingdom; and moderate Arab governments
and officials, particularly those of Jordan, Egypt,
Kuwait and Saudi Arabia.

As the task force concluded, international ter-
rorism is clearly a growing problem and priority, re-
quiring expanded cooperation with other countries to
combat it. Emphasis must be placed on increased in-
telligence gathering, processing and sharing, improv-
ed physical security arrangements, more effective
civil aviation and maritine security, and the ratifica--
tion and enforcement of treaties.

There are several administrative and legislative
proposals under consideration to better combat ter-
rorism. One bill (HR 4223) of which I am a sponsor
would require federal testing of all non-metal
firearms to determine their detectability by airport
security equipment. Under this proposal, weapons
found not to be detectible would be banned, with cer-
tain exceptions.

This action is prompted by recent incidents involv-
ing handguns consisting of plastic parts. According
to media reports, Libyan dictator Muammar Qaddafi
is in the process of buying more than 100 plastic han-
dguns that would be difficult for airport security
forces to detect.

Closer to home, Russian-born Leonid Avrashov
was arrested attempting to smuggle a plastic han-
dgun, called the Clock 17 aboard a People Express
airliner at National Airport in Washington. Accor-
ding to authorities the Clock 17 was not detected by
the airport x-ray equipment, but a metal weapon,
also carried by Avrashov was spotted and led to the
discovery of the Clock 17.

Subsequent tests at the U.S. Capitol showed that
the Clock is easier to conceal than conventional
metal firearms. When dismantled, the frame and
magazine of the weapon, which are made of plastic,
went undetected by the metal detector and the barrel
created an unsuspicious image when put through the
x-ray machine in a briefcase. To make matters worse,
authorities report that at least one all plastic weapon
has been developed in the U.S., although it is not cur-
rently on the market.

Adults should follow safe
bicycling rules, too

IS
FOR FUN
Mb

6UT

New jersey state Safety council

Kids are not the only
ones who are involved in
bicycle accidents - young
adults and adults over the
age of 15 account for
about 64 percent of all
bicycle-related fatalities,
according to New Jersey
State Safety Council,

More and more adults
are cycling for fun and
fitness, and the Safety
Council wants to educate
people about the safe ways
to drive a bicycle. Na-
tional Bicycle Safety
Week, to be observed
April 20-26, is designed to
increase public awareness
regarding the safe opera-
tion of bikes.

The Council, sponsor of

this safety observance, of-
fers cyclists the following
tips:
• Wear a helmet « 75 per-
cent of bicycle fatalities
and permanent disabilities
are caused by severe blows
to the head.

• Obey all traffic regula-
tions, signs and signals.
• Drive with traffic on the
right-hand side of the
road.
• Anticipate hazards at in-
tersections and curves.
• Keep your bicycle pro-
perly maintained — drive a
safe bike.
• Always use hand signals
to indicate turns or stops.
• Drive defensively.

10 YEARS AGO TODAY;!
j

Teachers in the Scotch Plains-Fanwood School
District have been advised not to sign blank letters of
intent signifying their intent to teach here next year,
until legal advice on wording has been obtained. The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood Education Association
leadership has so advised the teachers because, at the
present time, negotiations are still underway and no
settlement on salary guide has yet been finalized for
next year.

• • * * •

Scotch Plains took a new approach to seeking bids
for annual spring household cleanup this year, and
the effort resulted in an $18,000 saving to the
municipality.

Donald DiNitzio, lifelong resident of Scotch
Plains, was sworn in as the Township's New Welfare
Director, replacing Paul Schiattarella, who retired
after serving as Director since 1967,

• • • • *

Since mandatory security screening procedures
went into effect at U.S. airports in January 1973,
more than 33,000 firearms have been detected;
almost 14,000 related arrests have been made, and
113 hijackings have been prevented.

In addition to HR 4223, I support several of the
proposals advanced by the task force. They include
amending the Terrorist Prosecution Act of 1985 to
make it a crime under U.S. law to murder an
American citizen outside our borders, and to impose
the death penalty against any terrorist who kills an
American hostage. Additional proposals cover in-
creased cooperation with other governments and
outline expanded communications programs with
families of hostage victims, the media and the general
public.

INVESTOR'S
CORNER

by
FredJ, Chemidlin

Now that the income tax deadline of April 15th has
passed, maybe we should think about this taxing time
of year. It seems to be more of a hassle these days to
just figure out what you owe Uncle Sam, let alone
decide how to pay him. The forms and deductions
are unreal and those who don't understand tax laws
to some degree are paying too much in taxes. One
really has to become informed about our tax system
or you'll never accumulate any substantial wealth, no
matter what your income!

But before we get too upset with high taxes, maybe
we should be grateful we have high enough incomes
to pay taxes. There is still no place on earth like the
U.S.A. to live and work, with all our aches and
gripes, let's not forget that! Our elected officials have
become free-lance spenders over the years, because
we the citizens showed them how it was done. Now
we are having a hard time convincing them about
debt reduction, so let us set an example for them.

Each of us should make our finacial goal in the
next five years to become debt-free, yes, even paying
off a mortgage. Just think how freeing and peaceful
that could be. If the people give direction to the
government, maybe each of us should begin to pay
off our debts, enjoying some peace of mind, then get
after our Congressmen to follow our example.
Becoming debt-free will not be easy and this concept
today in a credit-run society is almost unheard of!
But think about it! How nice it would be to owe no
one, and save all that money you've been paying out
in interest and charges.

The government could save and invest all the in-
terest expense welfare money, etc. and use the in-
come to fund social programs for the dlsadvantaged.
A balanced-budget law, I believe, is necessary until
we can change the thinking and attitude of our Con-
gress, They still react to selfish pressure groups and
maybe we should stop and see if we don't belong to
one of these groups ourselves. If we find this time of
year taxing on our minds, serenity, and pocketbooks,
then lets do something positive to change next year.
It can be done, but its up to you!

APRIL

J
CALENDAR

OF

EVENTS

Thurs., April 17 - 7:00
p.m. Scotch Plains Coun-
cil, Conference.
Thurs,, April 17 . 7:30
p.m. Fanwood Recrea-
tion Commission.

Thurs,, April 17 - 8:00
p.m. Board of Education,
Regular.
Thurs., April 17 - 8:00
p.m. Fanwood Board of
Adjustment,

Mon., April 2 - 7:30 p.m.
Scotch Plains Planning
Board.
Tues,, April 22 - 7:30 p.m.
Board of Education, An-
nual Reorganization and
Public Meeting.
Wed,, April 23-7:30 p.m.
Fanwood Shade Tree
Commission.
Thurs., April 24 - Fan-
wood Planning Board,
Regular.
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Roslyn String Quartet to
perform at Temple Israel OBITUARIES

The Roslyn Artists String Quartet, founded in
1973, will present a program of Jewish music at Tern-
pie Israel of Scotch Plains-Fanwood on Sunday even-
ing, April 20th, at 7i30 p.m. Tickets are $5 per per-
son or $7.50 for each immediate family. They are
available at the door,

The members of the quartet have concertized wide-
ly in this country and In Europe and Asia. Each of
the performers is currently affiliated with a major
symphony orchestra, and all have given notable per-
formances both as soloists and members of various
chamber ensembles, appearing at Carnegie Hall,
Alice Tully Hall, Aver Fisher Hall, and on Radio Sta-
tions WQXR and WNCN. Their combined talents,
outstanding backgrounds, and professional ex-
perience, enable them to offer beautiful virtuoso per-
formances as members of the Roslyn Artists String
Quartet.

May Fellowship Day 5/2
May Fellowship Day is

an ecumenical worship
event sponsored each year
by Church Women United
that brings together
women from different
Christian traditions to
strengthen their feelings of
community and enable
them to address mutual
concerns; The 1986 service
entitled, "Let Us Speak
And Pray Together,
Sisters," comes from the
hearts and pens of a group
of Church Women United
in Hawaii, It reveals the
pain suffered by the in-
dingenous Hawaiian peo-
ple whose land, gods,
culture, spirituality,
language, and dignity
were desecrated by early
Christians. Through this
service, they challenge
their Christian sisters to
join in their struggle for
justice and human rights-
economic, political, and
spiritual.

May Fellowship Day,
the first Friday in May,
was first observed by the
National Council of
Federated Church Women
as a dedication day in May
1933. It took its present
name in 1945 and became
the third ecumenical
celebration to be spon-
sored annually by Church
Women United. The other
events are World Com-
munity Day, the first Fri-
day in November, and
World Day of Prayer, the
first Friday in March.

Church Women United
(CWU) has a 45-year
history of addressing the

causes of social unjustice
in striving to accomplish
its goal of empowerment
of women, human rights,
and creating peace with
justice. As a national
movement, it is the
catalyst that brings Pro-
testant, Roman Catholic,
and Orthodox women
together into one Chris-
tian community of prayer,
advocacy, and service.
Church Women United
(CWU) represents a broad
spectrum of religious
tradition, race, age,
economic status, and
ethnic background and
works through a national
unit, 52 state units (in-
cluding ones in Greater
Washington, D.C. and
Puerto Rico), and 1,800
local units across the
country,

May Fellowship Day
will be celebrated by
Church Women United in
the Plainfield Area on Fri-
day, May 2, 1986, at Cres-
cent Avenue Presbyterian
Church, 716 Watchung
Avenue, Plainfield. A
noontime luncheon will
precede the afternoon pro-
gram. Reservations are re-
quired for the luncheon,
the cost being $5.50 per
person, and may be made
by calling the CWU Ticket
Coordinator at 668-6820.
The program itself is free
and open to the public. All
contributions made on
May Fellowship Day over
the expenses of the lun-
cheon will go to the local
work of Church Women
United in the Plainfield

Alfred J. Voelker
Alfred .1, Voelker, 64,

of Scotch Plains, died sud-
denly on Sunday April 13,
1986 at his residence.

Mr. Voelker was born
in San Francisco, Califor-
nia, and moved to Scotch
Plains in 1961.

He was a mailman with
the U.S. Post Office in
Summit for 20 years, retir-
ing in 1981.

Mr. Voelker was a Navy
Veteran, serving during
WW II, He continued his
military service with the
Navy Fleet Reserve retir-

ing in 1961.
He was a member of the

Retired Mailman Letter
Carriers, and a member of
the Retired Fleet Reserve.

Survivors include his
wife-June Read Voelker
of Scotch Plains; two sons
Alfred R. of Scotch Plains
and Michael W. of Sum-
mit; a brother jack of San
Francisco, Calif; and a
grandson Timothy.

Arrangements were
under the direction of The
Rossi Funeral Home,
Scotch Plains.

Woodside Chapel to host
Dick Saunders April 18th

Britisher Dick
Saunders, an international
evangelist, will be ' the
featured speaker at Wood-
side Chapel's Spring Cof-
fee Hour. Area women are
invited to come on Friday,
April 18 from 9:00 to
11-00 a.m. The Chapel is

Theresa Guty
Theresa Gluty, 64, of

Fanwood, died on Sun-
day, April 13, 1986.

She was born in Penn-
sylvania and lived in New
York City before moving
to Fanwood 27 years ago.

She received her RN
nursing degree from the
Bellevue School of Nurs-
ing, New York, in 1942
and went on to receive her
B.S. in Nursing from
Hunter College, N.Y. in
1945.

Mrs, Guty was
employed by B. Altman &
Co., Short Hills, as an oc-
cupation health nurse for
16 years, retiring in
January, She was
previously employed by
the Federal Reserve Bank

of New York City.
She was a member of

the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains College Club,
Plainfield Historical
Society and All Saints
Episcopal Church in
Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Joseph; a son,
Joseph, j r . ; two
daughters, Joan Guty, of
Fanwood, and Margaret
Guty, of New York City;
and several sisters, nieces
and nephews.

In lieu of flowers con-
tributions may be made to
the Fanwood Rescue
Squad.

Arrangements were by
the Gray Funeral Home in
Westfield.

Ida M. Kilkenny
Mrs, Ida M. Kilkenny,

95, died suddenly at home
on Monday, March 31st.

Born in Newark, Mrs.
Kilkenny moved to Scotch
Plains 33 years ago.

She retired in 1945 after
many years of service with
the R.C.A. Corp. in Har-
rison. She was a member

of St. Bartholomew The
Apostle R.C. Church,
Scotch Plains.

She is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Beatrice
R. Harkins, with whom
she lived; a granddaughter
and two great grand-
daughters.

Revival services at
Terrill Road Baptist Church

Evangelist Richard
Piscopo will lead special
revival services at Terrill
Road Baptist Church
April 20 to April 23. He is
a former drug addict who
both converted to Christ
and trained for his work
under Dr. Billy Graham.

Piscopo's presentation
will coincide with the
"Good News America"
campaign held by
thousands of Southern
Baptist churches nation-
wide, according to Rev.
David Buck, the church
pastor.

Richard Piscopo grew
up on the streets of New
York City. His wife Ruth,
however, is a native of
Shanghai. She accom-
panies him on these
crusades and ministers
through music. She is a

graduate of the juilliard
School in Manhattan and
sings in nine languages.

Buck pointed out that
Southern Baptist Chur-
ches welcome people of all
nationalities and races to
their services. They will be
held Sunday through
Wednesday, April 20 to
April 23, beginning at 7:30
p.m.

"Chi ld ren are
welcome," he added,
noting that nursery service
will be provided for
newborns through age 3.

Terrill Road Baptist
Church is located in
Scotch Plains, less than
three miles from the in-
tersection of Highway 22
and Terrill Road. For fur-
ther information, call the
church office at 322-7151,
9-00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.

Historical Society to meet
located on the corner of
Westfield Road and
Morse Avenue in Fan-
wood. A free nursery is
provided.

For further information
call Pat Mackay at
654-4878 or Jean Dick at
232-5689.

Walter Swain A.S.A.,
of Swain's Gallery, in
Plainfield, will be guest
speaker at the regular
meeting of the Scotch
P l a i n s - F a n w o o d
Historical Society, 8 p.m.,
on Tuesday, April 22nd.
The program, "What Is
I t ? " , a hands-on

workshop and discussion,
will be held at the Scotch
Plains Library, Bartle
Avenue, Scotch Plains.

The public is invited to
bring a favorite antique
painting, print or drawing
for a show, tell and learn
evening.

DEGNAN : BOYLE
Peierson-Rlngia Division

COMMUTER SPECIAL
just listed 3 bedroom Split Level that's a 5
minute walk to the train - ideal if you're heading
for Newark or NYC, There are a total of seven
rooms, including that all important family
room. The kitchen offers new range, no-wax
floor and eating space. If you've been looking
and haven't found the right home - this is it!
Owners have set the price at SI61,000 to
guarantee a quick sale, Don't delay! Call
322-5800 today!

/ / offices Jo serve you.
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SCOTCH PLAINS
350 Park Avenue

322-580
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COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

HILLSIDE CEMETERY
WOODLAND AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

756-1729
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 747

Plainfield, N.J. 07061

All Lots Sold In Fully Developed
Areas And Include Perpetual Care

Payments Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12, Telephone 756-1729

BLISS ESTABLISHED 1882

SWARMING

TERMITES
ASK FOR A COMPLETE

HOME INSPECTION-NQW!
Ac! quickly; avoid additional damage Bliss

termite experts—plus our technical staff—provide
over a century of trained experience They'll chick your entire house and
help you avoid additional problems S year guarantee included

PHONE;
756-6666

BUSS
TERMITE CONTROL

ONE OF TH1 OLDEST AND LARGEST

FOWLER'S
GARBEN GENTER

FULL LINE OF
GARDEN & LAWN MATERIALS

FOR EVERY SEASON
•Plants -Shrubs
•Peat Moss •Fertilizers
•Bedding Plants •Firewood
•Bulbs •Seeds

Large Selection of
Flower Pots & Pottery

Open 7 Dayi

CALL 7534071 1375 South Ave., Plainiield



Scotch Plains students
earn Berkeley awards

ata.

P
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another opening...
Another show.,.

The Philathalians will David-Eric Erb of Scotch

Debra Summa, left, and Christine Tomlinson,
right, both of Scotch Plains and students at Scotch
Plains - Fanwood High School, were among outstan-
ding high school Business students from throughout
New Jersey honored for their achievements at a pro-
gram held by The Berkeley Schools at The Landmark
Inn in Woodbridge, Also pictured is Mrs, Patricia
Barbetta, admissions representative with The
Berkeley School of Woodbridge,

*NJ & You' photo contest
The New Jersey Depart-

ment of Commerce &
Economic Development
and Barton Press of West
Orange are sponsoring
the 1986 'NJ & You -
Perfect Together '
photography contest. This
year's theme is 'Sports
and Leisure in New
jersey,' Entry blanks are
available at the Scotch
Plains Public Library as
well as Park Photo,

Thirteen winning
photographs will be
selected for reproduction
in the 1987 'NJ & You -
Perfect Together' wall
calendar. Profits from
calendar sales will be
donated by Barton to the
New Jersey State Council
on the Arts.

A Minolta Maxxum
7000, one of the new line
of auto-focus single lens
ret lex cameras, has been
donated by Minolta Cor-
poration of Ramsey, New
jersey, as a first prize. All
13 winners will receive 10
rolls of Kodak film,
donated by Eastman
Kodak Corporation, and
will also receive trophies
honoring their achieve-
ment,

"A successful col-
laboration last year bet-

ween the State and Barton
Press led to our first 'NJ &
You-Perfect Together*
calendar sold throughout
the state," indicated
Borden Putnam, Commis-
sioner of the Commerce
Department. "It embodies
the diversity of New
jersey. Uur character, our
natural beauty, our
farmlands, and even the
dynamics of our commer-
cial enterprises are
emblazoned in this award-
winning calendar. We an-
ticipate that this year's
theme will help promote
the state's love of sports
and call attention to our
great abundance of leisure
activities," he said.

The contest, open to
both amateurs and profes-
sionals, closes May 15.
Appropriate subjects in-
clude professional and
amateur sports, or people
enjoying the State's many
vacation spots and ac-
tivities. Either prints or
transparencies are accep-
table;

Entry blanks are also
available through Barton
Press, c/o Zinn, Graves &
Field, Inc., 123 Columbia
Turnpike, Florham Park,
NJ 07932 (201-377-3300).

be presenting Breakfast
With Les and Bess, a com-
edy in 2 acts for their final
production of the season.
Breakfast With Les and
Bess, written by Lee
Kalcheim, was originally
produced at the Hudson
Guild Theater in New
York City in 1982. It is set
in the New York apart-
ment of husband and wife
radio stars Les & Bess and
follows the early morning
life of their "crazy" fami-
ly. This funny and moving
play is being directed by
Sonny Gautier of Fan-
wood and is being produc-
ed by Ken Buck of
Roselle.The cast of area
residents is as follows:
Les—Bernard Smith of
Bridgewater, Bess--
Charlot te Baker of
Westfield, Roger-Ed Car-
rion of North Plainfield,

Plains, Shelby-Nancy
DcShazo of Watchung
and Nate-Ken Buck of
Rosellc.

Performances are
scheduled for April 25, 26,
27, May 2, 3, 4, 9 & 10.
Curtain time is 8:30 PM
except for the first Sun-
day, which is a matinee
beginning at 2:00 PM, and
on the second Sunday the
curtain rises at 7:30 PM.
All performances are at
the Carriage House (on
Watson Road near the in-
tersection of Martine Ave.
in Fanwood), which is ad-
jacent to the Fanwood
Borough Hall. Reserva-
tions are recommended
and can be made by call-
ing Mrs. Baker at
233-2348. Tickets, if
available, can be purchas-
ed at the door for $5.00
apiece.

Gannon named Chairman
of Cancer Crusade

Lois Gannon of Scotch
Plains has been named
Chairman of the
American Cancer
Society's 1986 crusade in
Scotch Plains. The an-
nouncement was made by
Ronald Posyton, Chair-
man of the Board of the
Union County Unit.

"Lois is the perfect
choice for the Chairman-
ship because of her ex-
perience volunteering for
the American Cancer
Society," said Psyton.
"With her dedication and
commitment to the Socie-
ty, I'm sure this year's
campaign will be a suc-
cess."

The Cancer Crusade in
Scotch Plains will be held
during April and May.
The annual campaign not
only raises funds for the
Society's research, service
and education programs,
but also includes a door-
to-door residential educa-
tion drive.

"This year, more than
300 volunteers will be
visiting their neighbors

M DEAN WITTER

INVITES YOU

To An Inveitment

TAX-EXEMPT AND HIGH

REYNOLDS INC.

Lecture Seriei

YIELD INVESTMENTS

The Second seifion of our two part Lecturo series will be held on Tuesday, April
7:30 p.m. at the Scotch Plains Public Library, 1927 Bartle Avenue, Scotch Plains

Learn about S Ways to Increase Your Incomi:

1 TAX-IWMPT iONDS

2 CORPORATE BONDS

3 U.S. GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

4 COVIRNMtNT NATIONAL MORT-
CAGE ASSOC, (Gmnie Maei]

Attendance ii free, but reservations are requeued.

ABOUT THE LECTURER:

5 CORPORATE 1OND TRUSTS (

6, MUNICIPAL BOND TRUSTS

7 TAX DEFERRED PLANS mtluflin

S ILICTRIC UTILITY STOCKS

Call Christine Sirica ai W.gjOQ

29th, 19B6 at
New jersey.

Bond,)

B IW i

The seiiioni will be presented by Piul N, Epitein, Vice President — Investments o( DfJn Witter
Reynolds Inc Mf. Epstein hai lectured to Coroorate Eiecutive and Employee-Management grouDi
in many parti of the country and has been a faculty member, teaching investment "topics
in many of thelocal adult schools.

with good news about
cancer prevention," Gan-
non said. "We'll be
distributing a folder enti-
tled "Eating to Live:
What Food May Help
You Reduce Your Cancer
Risk?" In it, residents of
Scotch Plains will learn
that, by eating more of
certain foods and less of
others, they may reduce
their risk of getting
cancer."

Gannon asked that she
expects to raise S3,000
through this year ' s
Crusade. "This money
will be used to support
programs right here in
Union County for the
prevention, early detec-
tion and treatment of
cancer and to provide
assistance to cancer pa-
tients."

Mrs. Gannon has lived
in Scotch Plains 16 years.
She is a dedicated
volunteer with the N.J,
Division, Inc. as their
Chairman of Crusade for
N.J,, also past president,
of the Union County Unit
which she served for 2
years. She is on the Board
of Managers for Union
County serves on all of the
Special Events Commit-
tee.

The 1986 Cancer
Crusade in Union County
is part of a statewide and
National effort involving
more than two million
American Cancer Society
volunteers.

AREA RELIGIOUS
SERVICES

Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, 333 Park Ave.,
Scotch Plains, 322-5487.
Sunday Morning Service
11-00 a.m., Sunday
School 9:30 a.m. Pastor:
Homer Tricules.
Assembly of God Evangel
Church, 1251 Terrill
Road, Scotch Plains,
322-9300. Sunday Wor-
ship 10:45 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. Sunday School 9:30
a.m. Bible Study Wed.
7:30 p.m.
St. John's Baptist Church,
2387 Morse Ave., Scotch
Plains, 232-6972. Sunday
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Rev. Kelmo C.
Porter Jr.
Terrill Road Baptist
Church (SBC), 1340 Ter-
rill Road, Scotch Plains,
322-7151. Sunday Wor-
ship 11:00 a.m. and 7:15
p.m. Pastor: David E.
Buck.
Terrill Road Bible Chapel,
535 Terrill Road, Fan-
wood, 322-4055 or
754-7775. Family Bible
Hour & Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Elder; Philip
Carter.
First Church of Christ
Scientist, 257 Midway
Ave., Fanwood, 322-8461.
Sunday Worship 11:00
a.m.

Church Of Jesus Christ Of
Latter-day Saints, 1781
Raritan Road, Scotch
Plains, 889-5556. Sunday
Sacrament Meeting 10:00
a.m., 11:20 Sunday
School, 12:00 Priesthood
& Release Society. Bishop:
Warren F. Handley

All Saints Episcopal
Church, 59 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, 322-8047 or
322-9631. Sunday Wor-
ship 8:00 a.m. and 10:00
a.m. Rector: The Rev.
John R. Nielson.

First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains,
H71 Terrill Road, Scotch
Plains, 322-9222. Sunday
Worship 9:15 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Rev. James
Dewart.
Fanwood Presbyterian
Church, 74 Martine
Avenue South, Fanwood,
889-8891 or 889-7570.
Sunday Worship 10:45
a.m. Interim Pastor: Dr.
Walter Funk.
Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church,
1961 Raritan Road,

Scotch Plains, 232-5678.
Sunday Worship 9:30
a.m. and 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Robert P. Vroon

Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 South
Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, 889-2100. Masses -
Saturday, 5:30 p.m., Sun-
day, 8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m.,
11:00 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.
Pastor: Rev. Wilfred C.
Yeo.

St. Bartholomew The
Apostle Church, 2032
Westfield Avenue, Scotch
Pla ins , 322-9880 or
322-5192. Masses - Satur-
day, 5:00 p.m., Sunday,
7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m. and 12:00
noon. Pas tor : Rev.
Mathew M. Pesaniello.
Woodside Chapel, 5
Morse Avenue, Fanwood,
889-2375 or 232-1525.
Sunday Worship 7:00
a.m. and 11:00 a.m. Sun-
day School 11:00 a.m.

Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood, 1920
Cliffwood Street, Scotch
Plains, 889-1830. Worship)
Services, Friday 8:30
p.m., Saturday 9:30 a.m.,
Sunday 9:00 a.m., Mon-
day and Thursday 7:00
a.m.

Valuable Coupon

Poster Print Sale
from Kodak Processing Labs

20" x 30" Posters 12" x 18" Posters
$300 Off *2oo o f f

Qffir runs; April 14 - May 16,1986

rnadt from your 3S mm rater MgMlvM, ;-
color tildes, or eoter prim ^ ^ . ,,•.

PARK PHOTO
405 PARK AVINUi
SCOTCH PLAINS, KJ O7O76
<2Ql)32aAW3



Look For Our
New Coier ClfcuUi

iiecewe

REGULAR OR NATURAL

Mott's
Apple Juice

ShopRite
Liquid Bleach

RBO. QUAHTIRS. VEGETABLE OIL ShepHile FROZEN

Orange
Juice

ShopRite
Margarine

ALL VARIETIES

TViple
Soda

ALL VAR. RAGU

Spaghetti
Sauce

PHILADELPHIA BRAND

Cream
Cheese

YARD & LEAF

Velio-
Bags

ShepRili FROZEN

Apple
Juice

BESPAK

Good !n Tuff
TVash Bags

5WAN5QN PLUMP S JUICY

Chicken Wf Ut
Borden
Singles

Salad
Dressing

ShQpRite

Orange
Juice 86
SWEET OR LIGHTLY SALTID

Breakstonej
Butter

CHUNK LIGHT, IN OIL OR WATIR

Chicken ,:Crf*L
SeaTlina j j p 1 ^ ,
WHY PAY MORE"

Mazola
Corn Oil

58 SOLID PACK, IN OIL OR WATER

Star-Kist
White Tuna <6<b-oi

can i88 ASSORTED VARIETIES, DELUXE

On-Cor
Entrees Z-lb.

pkg. 1
1-01..1
pUlll.

78 CONTADINA

Tomato
Sauce

6 400
8-DI.
cans 1

ShopRiicGRADE A RIG QBCRINKLICUT

French Fried*
Potatoes hbag.M ^ 5 F

ALL FLAVORS

La Yogurt
Yogurt

WHY PAY MORE"

Coronet
Towels 115-ci.

roll 48 LONG GRAIN

ShopRite
Rice Oib.

bag 198
HUDSON

Mr, Big
Napkins 300-ct.

k 98 FOR DISHIS

Ajax Liquid:
Detergent ^78

ShopRite ICE CREAM CUPS OR

Ice Cream
Sandwiches
ASSORTED VARIITliS

ShopRite
Pita Bread

ALL VARIETIES

Gravy Train
Dog Food 14-OI.

cans 99 FOR LAUNDRY, LIQUID

Dynamo
Detergent 198 ASST. VAR., ELIZABETH YORK

Danish
Twists

MEAT OR 1EIF, THIN SLICED

Oscar Mayei
Bologna

NATURAL OR WASHED

Fresh
Mushrooms

THE PERFECT YEAH HOUND FRANK, BEEF

horn Apple Valley
iddle Pranks

NEW ZEALAND SPRING, SHORT CUT, FROZEN

Oven Ready
Leg of Lamb Ib. 89

HIGH GRADE T I M BLANK CASSETTE.

JVC Video
Tape each

IN DECORATED POTS SAUCER

Ivy or Pothos
BELOW
COST .65

NEWZEALAND SPRING, FRQZIN

Loin Lamb
Chops 219 NEW ZEALAND 5'RING FROZEN BLADE CUT

Shoulder
Lamb Chopsi 99

Al lVAB SHAMPOO OB CONDITIONER

White
Rain 18-01.

bll 99
iftlJSCHSLOMt REG-OR SENSITIVE IVEI

Saline Solution 'flg 2.57
The Dairy Placei
WHY PAY MORE"1

Breakstone
Sour Cream Inf.

The Deli Place
REO., THICK OR MAPLE

ShopRite
Sliced Bacon

The Appy Place
STORE SLICED, U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Cooked
Roast Beef n>.'
The Fish Market

US GRADE A' NEW ENGLAND

Fresh Fillet
Of Pollock*

FROZEN & THAWED. IB TO 2Q.PER L i , mm f\0\ FULISFI ISUISFICH,££

Extra Jumbo Shrimp •« 7,99 Vlasic Dill

The MEATing® Place
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BKJF

The Produce Placei
BLACK KIBIER OB THOMPSON IMTORliD

Fresh Thin Cut I Seedless
eef Brisket |G«pes

FOR iAKINQ OR FRENCH FRYING, U i «' * * «

Idaho Potatoes £ ,99
FJSIIECALIPOHNIA _ » _

Navel Oranges 5.0,.99
ft 2.99 ^ k l l l K s a . . . . . . 2.29 The Froien Food Place

USD A CHOICE BEEF 1» CUT ^ ~ , - » , _ FOR PASSOVER. FROZEN ID 11 LBS _ «

Chuck Steak is® ib .97 Empire Kosher Turkeys . .. <b .7a
U8DA,CMOICII I IF.SiMiaONIL8BL__ . , _ FOR PASSOVER. EMPIRE KOIHIR. FHOHN . . _

1.47 Chicken Legs , B i . i 9
, _ ^ FOR PASSOVER. IMPIRTKOSMER FROZEN , « . _ - « • „„.,.,.

1.67 Chicken Breast K I . . , ,„ 1.99 All Natural Ice Cream

Chuck Roast
y.S.OA CHOICE lEEFSHOUkDIH

London Broil .
sari I . 3 3

The Grocery Placei
REGULAR OR DIET

Cherry
Coke

GLAD (REG, 1,19) i

Sandwich
Bags

POLItH KOSHJR, ZESTV OR CHUNCHY

V l i D i l l P i k l ^
» » RiO 1 S9

.99 Glad Polv NÂ rap
100 it .79

/
; • • « • » • " ,

BEAUTIFUL

/Cumberland
_ s. Stoneware

THIS WI IK 'J FEATURE
INiR&MILSIIRRYQR

MAYILQSiQM PATTERNS only

Dinner Plate

icnai w

59
i t ShopRite Coupon

WITH THIS COUPON
imiilFBiSHBSKlo

Crumb
Buns

6.99

ECB

Coupon good si .my Shopdile Martel limit 9M pir liniily
[ f is t ln i Sun, Apr, t J Ihru i l l , ftpr, • • • " • •

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

SIX (B FRESH 8»K6D

Fresh
Brownies

6 99

ECR I

1
I
I
I
I

ShopRite Coupon
WITH THIS COUPON

ONEIDIINCH

Coconut
Custard Pie

489

ShopRrte senior CiUxen Coupon
W I T H T H I S C O U P O M ECR

TOWARD T H I
PURCHASE OF ANY

New or Transferred' Prescription
'Wnh Physician sMprsval

In New Jersey ¥alifl snty ItJf priicfiptieni ISf inj pBtien ftha is 12 it i l l
at igf ei Blast svenlleatisn el age rcsuiredl

I j i f FCiW i i • it i..,»UH ,;;:.:,;i;;*.~,.,. ....„..„. •
I L - ^ CouponJoodalmialwpr...,,,ir.tl LimnentpBlimil) I y~\ CouponpMilwIhopHiliMirkil LimilOMHrllmili, I if~% w i — " i ' • • ' " • - • • • • " • ' • " • • • ' • • • • • " • • • " " " " I

J KlOf EllKl«5un.Apr.lJltiniSil.Apr19.1« I ^M8' Mltmetyn Apr.13lhniSu.Api 1! 1i!l J ^CTO f S A V E ^ . O O l J

in ordir lo l i i y r i a sutlicisn! supply 01 Wei iltmi lor 111 Qgr cyslomirs we must rmrvf ini rigni lo limit Iht pur emu lo unit! Qt 4 ol any n l f s ilemi. neipl when olhiwii i nolid Nol riipsnliDIi lor lypograpriicil inorl,
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BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT.22WATCHUNG, N.J.
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SOCIAVI
Alyson Wood is engaged
to wed J. Michael Booth

ALYSON WOOD
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph J,

Wood of Scotch Plains
announce the engagement
of their daughter, Alyson
to J, Michael Booth, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
A, Booth of Westfield.

The bride-elect is a 1981
graduate of Union
Catholic Regional High
School and is attending
Kean College, She is
employed by Liberty

Mutual Insurance Com-
pany in South Plainfield.

Mr. Booth is a 1979
graduate of Westfield
High School, and a 1983
graduate of Seton Hall
University where he earn-
ed a B.3, Degree in
Marketing. He is
employed by J.C. Penney
located in New York City.

A May, 1987 wedding is
planned.

Chinese Auction April 17
All Saints' Episocpal

Church, 559 Park
Avenue, Scotch Plains,
will hold a Chinese Auc-
tion on Thursday, April
17th. Doors will open at

7:30, and the auction wi.
begin at 8:30 p.m. Admis-
sion is S3. Tickets will be
available at the door or
may be reserved by calling
654.9651.

EVERYTHING
EXCEPT

EXPENSIVE

t SPRING SKIRTS & SLACKS
* ONLY $19 (Values Up to $48)

i

4

#
#
#

Many Famous Manufacturers
Linen Blends, Challis Skirts.

All Styles & Colors.

Exclusive Labels At Excellent Prices

We'll Fill All Your Fashion Needs
With Personalized Service

403 Park Avenue"
(across from Town Hall)

Scotch Plains
322-6656

Regular Hours: M-Sui. 9,-JK) lo J:JU,
Ihurs*. ' i l l 8 P.M. Surahiyi 12.5 Muinr C CL-dii Card ACLCPIL-U

CHIT
Dale Cox, of Fanwood,

and former starting first
baseman and pitcher for
the SPFHS Varsity
Baseball Team, has been
selected as a member of
the High Point College
Varsity Baseball Team in
High Point, N.C. One of
only two freshmen to
make the team, Cox has
seen action against Duke,
Western Carolina, Fair-
mont State and Western
Maryland. The High
Point Panthers lead the
Carolina Conference, and
appear to be headed for
post-season play.

* + *
William Pierce has been
named to the Dean's List
for the second trimester at
Johnson & Wales College,
Providence, Rhode
Island, where he is study-
ing hotel and restaurant
management. A graduate
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School, he is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Richard Pierce, of Fan-
wood.

* • •
Twenty-six Scotch

Plains and Fanwood
residents are among 321
full-time and part-time
students named to the
Dean's List at Union
County College, Cranford
and Scotch Plains, for the
Fair Semester.

Scotch Plains - James
A, Anderson, majoring in
liberal arts/education-
Dcbra L. Burghardt and
John J, Spellman, both
majoring in
business/computer infor-
mation systems;
Christopher DiDonato
and Frank J. Jankoskl,
both majoring in
mechanical technology;
John G, Donnadio and
Stephen G, Stamler, both
majoring in criminal
justice; Joanne Ferrara,
majoring in secretarial
science; Scott J, Hobbs,
Melissa Ann Masters and
John Ogrodnick, all ma-
joring in business;
Dorothy A, Hoey, major-
ing in nursing at
Muhlenberg Hospital;
Hao Thi Huynh, Michael
R. Kurg, Steven J. Merlo,
Suganthy Sivasam.
bunathan and Anita C.
Tucciarone, all majoring
in computer science/data
processing; Kathryn A,
Kutcha and Maria Ann

ruTmnmnrryB o o a o o 5

Squashic, both majoring
in liberal arts/early
childhood education;
Warren J. Matejehuk and
David K. McCormlck,
both majoring in liberal
arts/communications;
Adam J. Storch, majoring
in basic studies and The
Van Tran, majoring in
engineering.

Fanwood-Adrianne
Cipson, majoring in nurs-
ing at Elizabeth General
Medical Center,
Elizabeth; Janice M. Ke-
nyan, majoring in dental
hygiene and Susan
Xarhouiakos, majoring in
nursing at Muhlenberg

David C. Wilson, Head-
master of the Pingry
School, has announced
the Honor Rolls for the
Middle and Upper
Schools, Martinsville cam-
pus, for the second
trimester. Students from
Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood include:

Scotch Plains-Stephanie
Morris, Ann Gradman,
Michelle Friedman,
Alison Leff, Netu
Sarkaria, Eugene Kim,
Eugene Lee, Peter Korn,
Schachi Shah, Charles
Choe, Daniel Marshall,
Susan Tischman and Scott
Robertson,

Fanwood-Greg Thomas
and Corey Thompson.

* . * •
Ward law-Har t r ide

students in the Lower
School who achieved
Honor Roll and Improve-
ment Roll standing at the
end of the third marking
period were as follows:
Margaret Gamao, Sarah
Khan, Timothy Schwarz,
Ross Blacker, Steven
Gutierrez, Todd Kaplan,
all from Scotch Plains,
and Tiffany Bodor of
Fanwood.

Staff Sgt, Andrea Ball,
daughter of Theresa
Romano, of Scotch
Plains, has re-enlisted in
the U.S. Air Force after
being selected for career
status. Assigned in
England, Ball was approv-
ed for re-enlistment by a
board which considers
character and perfor-
mance. She is an aircraft
armament crew chief with
the 81st Equipment
Maintenance Squadron.
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Specializing in

Mr. & Mrs. George Barbier
celebrate 50th anniversary

MR. & MRS. GEORGE BARBIER
Mr. and Mrs. George

A. Barbier, Sr. of Scotch
Plains celebrated their
Golden Wedding anniver-
sary at a dinner given by
their family, Mr. and Mrs.
George Barbier, Jr. of
Fanwood and Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Barbier of
Knoxville, Tennessee, at
Werner's Lake Edge in
Watchung.

At the dinner, the Bar-
biers were presented with
a trip to Bermuda.

The couple were mar-
ried on April 12, 1936 at
St. Elizabeth's Church in
Linden by the Reverend
Gabriel Stein. Mrs. Bar-
bier is the former Anna
Clifton of Linden.

Pressed flower demo
at College Club meeting
Shirley Farkas of Fan-

wood will present "The
Victorian Art of Dried
Pressed Powers", a
demonstration and in-
struction in collecting,
pressing, arranging and
framing interesting
flowers, %veeds and
grasses. This demonstra-
tion will follow the mon-
thly meeting of the Col-
lege Club of Fanwood
Scotch Plains on the even-
ing of April 21. Ms.
Farkas will display
original arrangements in

frame, paper weights,
placemats, pocketwatch
cases, book markers and

more.

The public is invited to
attend the presentation at
the First Methodist
Church on Terrill Road in
Scotch Plains. A brief
business meeting begins at
8 p.m. with the speaker
following the meeting.

College Club member-
ship is open to women
with a four year degree.
The purpose of the
organization is to award
scholarships to deserving
women graduates of the
Fanwood, Scotch Plains
area. Contact the
Membership Chairperson
at 382-1743.

Fashion Show & Luncheon
The Parent's Associa-

tion of the Wardlaw-
Hartijdge School will
sponsor a fashion show
and luncheon at the Chan-

Helium Balloons

CARDS & GIFTS
SCOTCH PLAINS. N.J.

Passover Cards In Stock
We ship U.P.S,, no purchase necessary

Will soon be accepting major credit card's.

407 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains 3224254
«« BK |K ^ ^ ^ s « ^ ^ ^B. ^ ^b. ^b. ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^b. ^ ._. =, =- = _
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ticler in Millburn on
Wednesday, May 7.

Cocktails will be served
from 11:30 and luncheon
will be served at 12:30.
After Five of Millburn will
present its newest exciting
fashions. Madeleine
Sollaccio, wife of Dr.
Peter Sollaccio of Scotch
Plains, is the chairman of
the event. All proceeds
from the day will directly
benefit the school.

For reservations and in-
formation, call Carol Riz-
zo (889-6626) or call the
school (754-1882). Reser-
vations are limited. The
cost is $25.00 per person.

A coeducational college
preparatory school,
Wardlaw-Hartridge serves
over 50 communities
throughout the Central
New Jersey area.



Cut-A-Thon to benefit
American Cancer Society

The staff of Reflection Hair and Nail Design await
the Cut-A-Thon to benefit the Union County Unit of
the American Cancer Society,

Reflection Hair and
Nail Design will conduct a
Cut-A-Thon on Sunday,
May 18th from 1:00 - 4:00
p.m. to benefit the Union
County Unit of the
American Cancer Society,
Reflection is located at
1735 East 2nd Street in
Scotch Plains.

A hair cut that is nor-
mally $13.00, will only be
$8.00 on the day of the
event. $5.00 well be charg-
ed for children under 10.
A regularly priced
manicure is $7.00, but will

be reduced to $5.00.
All money raised will

support the American
Cancer Society's life-
saving programs in
research, education, and
patient service.

The staff at Reflection
will be volunteering their
time and supplies that
day. They are Pauline,
Denise, Robin, Flip,
Shirley, Connie, Dricka,
Patty, and Jose.

Call (201) 322-1602 for
more information.

League questionnaire/forum
to focus on child care

League of Women Voters members (l.-r.) Toni
Hanley, Phyllis Triarsi and Roseanne Beck reviewing
the survey on child care now being distributed to area
residents.

A study of area child
care needs has been laun-
ched by the League of
Women Voters of the
Westfield Area (which in-
cludes Scotch plains, Fan-
wood and Mountainside.)
The league Is surveying
residents to help deter-
mine the need for various
types of child care and the
most appropriate ways to
meet those needs..,.

This effort is part of a
comprehensive two-year
study of child care by the
League of Women Voters
of New Jersey. The
Westfield League is
distributing survey ques-
tionnaires (available at

local libraries) and urges
all residents to complete
them. They may be return-
ed to the libraries or mail-
ed to the Westfield Area
League of Women Voters,
P.O. Box 2163, Westfield,
N.J. 07090-2163.

In addition, the League
will be sponsoring an open
forum on child care on
May 28 at 7:30 p.m. in the
Westfield Municipal
Building. A panel of
Union County child care
experts will discuss
various options for pro-
viding child care. All
residents are invited to
participate in this free
event.

Parent Liaison Meeting
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School PTA will
hold their spring parent
Liaison Meeting on Mon-
day, April 21st, at 7:30
p.m. in the High School
Multi-Purpose Room.

Speaking that evening
on the subject; The Balan-

cing Act-Work and Fami-
ly Life, will be Marilyn
Roll. Mrs. Roll is a
graduate of Cornell
University, is the director
and co-founder of Family
Life Resources, a family
life educational consulting
firm and also works for
Resolve Inc.

Education Fund established
by U.C. Medical Society

Spring & Summer Clothing
Sale at St. Bart's 4/19

Jane Lorber, president
of the Union County
Medical Society Auxiliary,
has announced the
establishment of The
Medical Education Fund,
which will provide a
scholarship grant to a
medical student from
Union County. The
Medical Education Fund
was Lorber's idea, but
much of the organiza-
tional help has come from
the Medical Society Ex-
ecutive office.

Bobbie Wegryn and
Kris Luka, cochairpersons

, sons of the Fund Commit-
tee, helped formulate the
criteria for applicants.
The applicant must be a
Union County resident,
must have completed the
first year at an accredited
medical school with accep-

table academic rating,
must be of good moral
character, and must prove
financial need.

Applications may be
sent to Mr. Katz, head of
financial aid at the
University of Medicine
and Dentistry of New
Jersey. Applications will
be studied by the Fund
Committee. The grant of
$1,000 will be applied to
the recipient's tuition.
Deadline for applications
is April r-.t.

The Medical Education
Fund i, », new project of
the Union County Medical
Society Auxiliary. A fur
coat raffle and a fashion
show were held in order to
raise the money needed
for this medical scholar-
ship.
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Spring Event scheduled
The Union County

Cooperative Extension, in
cooperation with the
Home Economics Exten-
sion Council, will sponsor
an educational and ex-
citing Spring Event pro-
gram on Wednesday,
April 30, from 9:15 a.m.
to 2:30 p.m. at the
Westwood Restaurant,
438 North Avenue, Gar-
wood. Tickets are S 14.00
per person, which includes
the cost of lunch and pro-
gram expenses. The
deadline for reservations
is April 23. This program
is open to the public
without regard to race,
color, sex, national origin,
or handicap.

To register, send a
check for $14.00 payable
to "Union County Home
Economics Extension
Council" and send to:
Norma Cross, 1071
Richford Terrace,
Elizabeth, N.J., 07202.
Enclose a stamped, self-
addressed envelope for
your ticket and a list of
names for additional
tickets. A map with direc-
tions will be sent with the
tickets when returned to
you.

"Living Healthy and
Happy In The Eighties" is
the theme for the pro-
gram. Dr. Audrey
Burkart, Specialist in
Food and Nutrition-Cook
College, will speak on
"What's New In Nutrition
and Health"; the morning
segment will also feature
"Discover New Jersey,
History, Sun and Fun",
which will be presented by
Victoria Schmidt-Director

CHIT CHAT
Mr. and Mrs. Warren E.
Church, of Scotch Plains,
joined other family
members for the 100th bir-
thday celebration of Mr.
Church's mother, Mrs.
Blanche Church, in Mid-
dletown, N.Y. President
Reagan and Mrs. Reagan
sent congratulatory
greetings from the White
House. A native of Can-
ton, N.Y. Mrs. Church is
a retired school-teacher.
She has five children, 11
grandchildren and 17
great-grandchildren.

* * •

of New Jersey Travel and
Tourism.

Immediately following
lunch, John M. Infanger,
Jr. will speak on "The Joy
of Living". The day's ac-
tivities will begin with a
boutique of handmade
items and baked goods
and end with a variety of
door prizes. Coffee and
pastry will be available on
arrival. For more infor-
mation, call 233-9366 or
contact Union County
Cooperative Extension of-
fice, at 300 North Ave.,
E., Westfield, N.J. ,
07090.

The Home School Association of St. Bar-
tholomew's is sponsoring Jane's Fashion Spring and
Summer Clothing Sale on April 19, from 10:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. in the St. Bartholomew Church
Auditorium. There will be new name brand clothing
at prices 30%-7O% below retail costs featuring some
of the following: Billy the Kid, Jet Set, Health Tex,
Anne Klein, Evon Picone. Clothes will be for all
members of the family so shop early-you'll be
delighted at the savings,

Ann Stefanoski, Judy MacLcllan and Pat Graham
display clothing available at the Spring and Summer
Sale.

Organic Gardening lecture
A free lecture on

"Organic Gardening" will
be offered by the Union
County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service on Tues-
day, April 22, 1986 from
7:30 to 9:00 P.M. Mr.
James Nichnadowicz,
Program Associate in
Agriculture, will discuss
what organic gardening is
and how it can be done in
the home garden.

The talk will be held at
the Union County Ad-

ministration and Service
Building, 300 North
Avenue, East, Westfield
in the Auditorium. For
more information, please
call 233-9366.

All Extension Service
Programs are open to the
public without regard to
race, color, national
origin, sex or handicap.
The meeting room at 300
North Avenue East,
Westfield has handicap
access.
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NANCY E. PLUM,
Proprietor

MAIN STREET
U.S.A.

Local Shopping
With a

Personal Touch
Your art decor

makes a statement

May we help you express yourself with
our PLUM perfect custom framing and fine art.
WE'RE MORE THAN JUST A FRAME SHOP

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL

(201)754-0202
190-196 E. Front St., Plainiield, N.J. 07060

Shear Precision welcomes Gina
to our staff, featuring:

MANICURES, PEDICURES
and WAXING

• Full Leg
• Half Leg
• Bikini Line

1 i 1

1 1
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• Under arm
• Sideburns
• Eyebrows
• Abdomen

1915 Westfield Avenue, Scotch Plains • 322-4850 ,
Hours; Tues,, Wed., Thurs. 8:30 to 9, Fri, 8:30 to 5, Sat. S:30 to 4



of Hie Week

Lisa Dec wins floor event
in N,J. State Competition

Lisa Dec, of Scotch Plains, took First Place in the
Floor Event in this years Class IV USGF State Com-
petition with a score of 9.2. The competition was
held on April 5th at OMNI Gymnastics in
Hillsborough and consisted of more than 100 girls
from the state in the 9-12 age group.

Lisa also scored an 8.55 on the Vault, an 8.5 on the
Balance Beam, and a 8,35 on Bars which gave her an
All Around score of 34.60 and brought her to 11th
place in the State Competition,

Lisa attends Elite Gymnastics in Garwood and is
competing with the "La Gymnastique" Team at
Elite, __

SPF Little League season
to open Saturday 4/19

The Scotch Plains- Mike Miehalisin, Indians-
Fanwood Little League Ed Dec, Orioles - Dennis
opens their 1986 Season Marchalonis, Phillies -
with Opening Day Bob Reick, Pirates - Pete
Ceremonies this Saturday, Vossler, Red Sox - Len
April 19th. Introductions Solas and Yankees - Her-
of Minor, Little League, man Panreek.
and Senior League Par- Our successful Minor
ticipants will be introduc- League, consisting of
ed. During the ceremonies primarily 8 & 9 year olds
a Distinguished Service will be opening their
Award will be presented to Season on April 19th as
Don Wussler for his well. After the enjoyment
outstanding contribution and success of 1985, the
and service to the Little officers and managers are
League over the past expecting another fine
years. season.

In addition to the in-
troductions of the Miss The Minor League
Little League Contestants, Teams are managed by;
Senior League Awards Giants - joe McEvoy, A's
from the 1985 Season will - Don Zitch, Mets - Bill
be presented, as well as McClintoek, Padres - Ron
recognition to the Pennant Grenier, Rangers - Stu
Winners and Tournament Cundiff, Reds - John
Teams. Anglim, Royals - Charles

After the ceremonies, LaRosa and White Sox -
the Season officially gets Rich Stier.
underway with Game #1 - We are urging parents,
Indians and Dodgers, the friends, and neighbors to
respective Pennant Win- attend Opening Day. It's
ners from 1985. This years an interesting morning
Little League Teams are and a good turnout will
managed by: Braves - Bob help get the Season off to
Sirdashney, Dodgers - a good start!

AR T NEEDLECRAFT CEjsJXEB.

Knit your v
own designer
sweater
Choose from our
large selection of
models.

Instructions gladly given

622 Inman Ave. • Colonia
381-5353

Open daily 10-5:30 • Thurs. 10-8 • Sat. 10-S

Bob Ryan & Ray Mikell
share M.V.P, honors

Bob Ryan and Ray
Mikell captured the
coveted M.V.P. awards in
the Scotch Plains 30 &
Over Basketball League
which concluded last
week. Ryan, a perennial
all star guard and, Rookie
Of the Year ten years ago,
was a key factor in helping
Tonys Pharmacy win their
sixth record league cham-
pionship, Ryan is current-
ly sixth on the all time
career point total with
1490 points and holds the
records for most three
point field goals and field
goal percentage. Ray
Mikell is the reason that
the Goal Post won this
year's playoffs by averag-
ing over 23 points per
game and played excellent
defensive. Ray was a
previous M.V.P. winner
eleven years ago and cur-
rently is fifth on the all
time career point total
with 1516 points.

Captain Ralph Punches
of Tony's Pharmacy ac-
cepted the league cham-
pionship trophy for the
sixth time and graciously
acknowledged his team
mates for their contribu-
tions for the franchises
eight years of par-
ticipating in league play.
Punches is the all time
scoring guard with 1784
points and should easily
pass the powerful Frank
Butz who scored 1964
points at the forward posi-
tion before retiring after
last year's season. Pun-
ches is also a three time
M.V.P. winner besides
leading the league in scor-
ing four times! Once again
big Mike Allocco captured
the scoring crown with a
24.8 average and there's
no reason why he
shouldn't repeat for years
to come.

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains jaycees received a
record team honors as

they were applauded for
their fine 9-5 record this
season. Captain Nick
DeNichilo unamiously
received the Coach Of The
Year award for the
brillant strategies he utiliz-
ed throughout the year.
The team led the league in
defensive categories and
lost four of their games by
less than five points each.
Newcomer Mickey Mit-
chell scoring nearly 13
points per game, scoring
clutch baskets and playing
great defensive won
Rooke Of The Year
honors. This was the sixth
year the Jaycees have cap-
tured this honor .
DeNichilo won the honor
in 1983. Also receiving
recogni t ion for the
jaycees was the fine all
around play of Gary Roth
who played brillantely in

the playoffs.
Century milestones

were reached in total
games played by the
following players. Bill
Moffitt and Nick Fazio
both played in their 101
game and Bob (Whitey)
Johnston played in his 113
game. Veterens Ray
Hoover and Tony Rinaldo
of the Jurisprudence team
added to their mileage by
playing in their 124 and
125 games respectivedly.

Master of Ceremonies
for the gala evening held
at the Scotch Hills Coun-
try Club was Richard
Marks, Acting League
Commissioner and former
Scotch Plains Superinten-
dent of Recreation. Marks
acknowledged all the win-
ners, participants and
briefly reviewed the
leagues history and pro-
gess giving special tribula-
tions to Jim O'Brien and
Jerome " M o n k "
McDevitt. The com-
petitive and popular
basketball league is spon-
sored by the Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission.

FYO baseball to begin
FYO Baseball set the

opening of play for Satur-
day, April 26 at Forest
Road Park. Games will be
played on Saturdays and
during the week until
Saturday, June 14, the day
of the All-Star Games and
Family Picnic.

The turnout for the
Minor Leagues (Grades
2-4) has been excellent.
Five teams have been
formed so the competitive
level of past years will
continue. A few openings
remain for those late
registrants who wish to
play.

In the Maior League
(Grades 5-7), the turnout
to date has been disap-

pointing. Registration will
remain open until the
season begins and eighth
graders will be allowed to
participate on a limited
basis.

A general meeting will
be held on Thursday,
April 17 at 8 PM at the
Fanwood Train Station

FYO Baseball is a
recreational sport open to
all area youth. All par-
ticipants are guaranteed
playing time under special
rules. If you have any
questions, please call John
Keegan (322-9420) or Paul
Ewing (322-4990) or at-
tend the general meeting
on Thursday.

The Division I Raiders of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association added two victories to its 1986
record including a second round advance in the New
Jersey State Cup. The Raiders withstood a slow start
in a fairly rough match with the Hazlet Raiders to
win 6-0 in State Cup action. The locals' next round
match will be Sunday, April 20 at home at Park Mid-
dle School with time still to be determined at 12 noon
or 2:00 p.m. Rich Evans scored the opening goal to
set a 1-0 half time lead. Defenders Kurt Dambaugh,
Rick Johnson, Brendan Meyer, Ricky Marcovecchio,
and keeper Joe Napodano held Hazlet in check to sei
up the shutout. In the second half, the Raiders of.
fense took full charge with an outstanding goal by
Lino DiCuollo and scoring by Alex Passucci, Mike
Donnadio (2), and Alex Goiran. In regular Mid-New
jersey action the Raiders defeated Livingston 3-1
with three second half goals by DiCuollo, Joe Mor-
tarulo, and Passucci.

In Division V the 1977 birthdate Minutemen had a
busy week with two victories and a loss. The wins
were both shutouts, 7-0 over Berkeley Heights Ban-
dits and 5-0 over Summit Scorpions. The defense was
led by keeper Michael Anglim and fullbacks David
Checchio, Brian Ferraro, Peter Dixon, and Robin
Singh. The Minutemen's first loss of the season was
to the Millburn Invaders 2-1. Team scoring was
shared among Evan Thiel (3), Russell Frame (3), jon
'Caterba (3), Doug Zitsch (2), Nick DeNichiio, and
Juliana DiNizo. The side got strong midfield play
from Michael Abeles, Sean Dambaugh, Brian
Everhart, and Todd jamnik. The Spirit of '76 added
two victories including a win over rival Westfield 2-1.
Goals were by Oronde Ash and Steven Ferrera. The
defense was the key to the match led by keepers Rich
Pfeiffer and Ricky Richardson supported by backs
Matt Murphy, Shawn Considine, and Dave Roskin.
The Spirit also defeated last season's flight winner
Roxbury Rangers 4-3 with goals by Jamie Kelleher,
Ferrara, and Ash (2). Midfielders Gus Kellogg, Jason
OOsterbeek, and Todd Flannery held the day against
a late Ranger charge.

In Division II the United played to a 1-1 draw with
Millburn. Mark Dambaugh had the goal. Outstan-
ding play was turned in by fullback Joe Tinervia,
midfielder Anthony DiFabio, and wing Jim Brown.
Brown was in his first Intercity match. The Division
IV Eagles suffered their first loss of the year 5-4 to
the hard charging Cranford Chargers, Sean Hudson
and Tony Perfilio had two goals apiece for a big 4-1
lead before the charge began.

In the House League Girls Division the Tigers con-
tinued their turnaround from last season with 6-1 vic-
tory over the Blue Jay. Colleen Haight and Jamie
Schnirman were standouts for the winner with Wen-
dy DeHaven and Amy Sincavage for the Jays. Robin
Ray and Amy Szemborski led the Red Hots over the
Sting Rays 4-1, Branden Crutcher and Keisha Mat-
thews starred for the Sting Rays. In the Bantam Divi-
sion the Plague overcame the Pumas 2-1 on goals by
Jon Hitz and Jim Kennedy. Caroline Lawlor and
Meg Robertson keyed the defense, The Raiders had
three second half goals to shutout the Eagle 4-0 in an
evenly played match.

In the Tyke Division joey Humenik scored a goal
and Ryan Kelly was strong in goal for the White
Knights while the Green Gremlins and fine offense by
Jeff Santone and Michael Powell with David Kender-
dine strong on defense. Daniel Biegelson had another
fine match for the Orange Ghostbusters including a
goal. Keeper Michael D'Andrea had three saves.
Nathaniel Aitkens and Tom Kliek and John DePace
led the Blue Sharks' charge against the Blue Lightn-
ing. The Lightning had goals by Brian Brodersen and
Mark Lowyns and fine defense by Matt Giraud and
keeper Andy Regenthal. The Tigers were led by
defender Carrie DeHaven, goalie Brian Powell, and
fine baH skills by Daniel Andrews. Redskins* keeper
Bobby DeMent was a match star along with Jason
Rogowski and goal scorer Kevin Regal.

AAU Track Meet May 8

When going on a picnic, put hot dogs In a wide-mouthed
thermos and fill with boiling water. They will be ready
to eat by the time you reach your spot.

1 he Scotch Plains
Recreation Commission
and the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Optimist Club
will sponsor an AAU
Sanctioned Track Meet on
Thursday, May 8th, 6:00
p.m. at the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School
Track Field. Raindate is
May 13th.

Boys and girls, under
nine years of age, starting
with second graders, and
not having reached their
14th birthday prior to
January 1, 1986 are eligi-
ble to participate. Con-
testants can only compete

in one of the following age
groups: Bantam - 9 years
of age & under, Midget
-10-11 years of age, Junior
- 12-13 years of age; and in
no more than three track
and field events, including
relays.

Application forms are
available at the Recreation
Office, Room 113,
Municipal Buidling, and
must be returned no later
than May 2nd . No
registrations will be ac-
cepted at the site of the
meet, or after the final
date.



Raider Softball Roundup Training for school drivers Enrichment classes at JCC
In one of its finest

weeks ever, the Raider
Varsity Softball team
opened its 1986 season
with a record of 5-1 as of
Saturday, April 12, If the
Raiders go on to challenge
for Conference and Coun-
ty titles, the key to success
will be its Ditchine combo
of Senior Heide Katerba
and Junior Joley Lies.

Joley was the critical
difference in the 1985
season's success, amassing
13 wins with a blazing
fastball and an e.r.a. of
well under 2 runs per
game. After a slow pre-
season start due to an
ankle injury in basketball,
Joley opened her '86
season with a 5 inning no-
hitter against Plainfield on
April 4, striking out 13 of,
the 17 batters she faced.
On April 12, she
persevered against a tough
Springfield Varsity for an
8-6 victory in 7 Innings.

But the real surprise of
this season has been
Senior Heide Katerba,
who according to Head
Coach Jim Mason "pro-
bably throws even harder
than Joley," but had con-
siderable control problems
in 1985. Heide opened the
'86 season with a 9-3 vic-

JOLEY LIES

HEIDE KATERBA

tory over Irvington, a
2-hitter and her first-ever
Varsity win, at Irvington.
On the road again on
April 7, she held the
undefeated Rahway Varsi-
ty to 2 hits, striking out
10, in a come-from-behind
10-2 Raider victory. Her
record rose to 3-0, again
on the road, with an 8-7
defeat of Kearny on April
11, striking out 9 batters.

1 In her only home ap-
•pearance, Heide releived
1 Joley in a tough 11-9 loss
Jto Westfield on April 9,
•pitching nearly 4 quality
1 innings against the Blue
Devils.

At this early point in the
season, the Raider pit-
ching staff, with a 2-1
strikeout-walk ratio, a
1.93 e.r.a., and a .152 op-
posing team batting
average, is a most promis-
ing aspect of the 1986 Var-
sity Softball season.

Quick Pitches: Raider
Varsity faces Elizabeth
(Apr. 14), Union (Apr, 16)
and Cranford (Apr, 18)
this week...Junior Dawn
Schaeffer leads the team
in batting with a .692
average as of April
12...nearly one-third (20)
of the Raiders' hits (68)
have been for extra bases.

YMCA B Gymnastic Team
ends season competition

The Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA B Gym-
nastic Team ended their
dual season competition
with a victory over Mont-
clair YWCA, The final
team score was F-SP
119.55 and Montclair
109.9.

The 12-14 age group
had Karen Goodale plac-
ing 6th all-around, Lor-
raine McEwan placed 2nd
on vault and bars. Kim
Perrin placed 3rd on bars,
2nd on floor and an-
around and 1st on beam.
Award winners in the 11
and under age group were:
Caren Eberhardt, 5th all-
around; Jill Volden placed
3rd on vault, bars and all-
around, and 2nd on floor;
Jean Luciano also con-

tributed to the victory.
Outstanding performers
were Elizabeth Rowland
and Christy Tozzo. Both
girls had their highest all-
around meet which
qualified them for YMCA
Regionals to be held at
Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School May 17.

Christy placed 3rd on
floor, 2nd on bars and 1st
on vault and beam.
Elizabeth placed 2nd on
vault and beam and 1st on
bars and floor. Elizabeth
and Christy tied for 1st
all-around and will be
competing with the A
team,' who have also
qualified for Regionals.

Congratulations to all
the girls.

Players needed for
Old Men's Softball League

The Fanwood Old
Men's Softball League is
beginning its 43rd season.
Each year the coming of
Spring brings with it feel-
ings of optimism, hope
and renewed vitality. It is
with these feelings that the
Old Men of Fanwood take
to the ball fields, once

again, to pursue their
dream of capturing the
Old Men's Softball

League Crown. If you are
interested in playing and
are a resident of Fan-
wood, 21 years of age or
older, call 322-6142 for
more information.

The New Jersey Divi-
sion of Motor Vehicles has
awarded a federal grant of
$12,705 to the Department
of Education to provide
for the training of school
bus drivers, Acting DMV
Director Christine R. Cox
announced.

The training programs,
including movie and slide
presentations, will be
made available to school
bus driver instructors in
districts throughout the
state. Cox said.

More than 23,000
licensed school bus drivers
in the state transport
650,000 pupils daily to
and from school, Cox
pointed out in emphasiz-
ing the importance of an
organized training pro-
gram.

An additional 1,000,000
pupils ride on school buses
to athletic events, field
trips, educational trips
and other special destina-

Free trees
available
The National Arbor

Day Foundation is giving
ten Colorado Blue Spruce
trees to people who
become Foundation
members during April,
1986.

The trees are part of the
nonprofit Foundation's
effort to encourage tree
planting for conservation
and beautif ication
throughout America.

"Co lo rado Blue
Spruces were selected for
this campaign because of
their many uses in the
home landscape," John
Rosenow, the Founda-
tion's executive director,
said. "They lend beauty to
their surroundings with
their silver blue-green col-
or and compact conical
shape. They can be used as
individual ornamentals,
an energy-saving wind-
break, a privacy screen, or
p'living Christmas trees."

The ten Colorado Blue
Spruces will be shipped
postpaid in April or May
with enclosed planting in-
structions. The six to
twelve inch trees are
guaranteed to grow, or
they will be replaced free
of charge. The Founda-
tion will give the ten trees
to members contributing
$10 during April.

To become a member of
the Foundation and to
receive the ten trees, a S10
membership contribution
should be sent to Ten Blue
Spruces, National Arbor
Day Foundation, 100 Ar-
bor Avenue, Newbraska
City, NE 68410, by April
30, 1986.

SCHMIEDE
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lions, she said. There is
also transportation pro-
vided to handicapped
pupils and adults and
senior citizens.

Cox estimated that
school bus fleets travel in
excess of 150,000,000
miles a year under all
types of adverse weather
conditions,

"This increased mileage
and specialized use of
school buses place new
demands on the training
of drivers providing this
transportat ion," Cox
said.

School bus accidents
have been on the rise. Cox
said, pointing out that
there were 515 school bus
accidents in the 1982-83
school year, rising to 538
in 1983-84 and jumping
again to 582 in 1984-85.

"There appears to be a
correlation between
decreased training pro-
grams during these three
years and increased acci-
dent statistics," Cox said,
"The accidents should
decrease through supervis-
ed training programs."

She said the plan calls
for the training of 3,000 of
the 23,000 licensed school
bus drivers in fiscal 1986,
with 8,000 bus drivers
trained in each succeeding
year.

"We must concentrate
on providing skilled
drivers for the safety and
protection of a wide-
ranging school bus riding
population, from pre-
school to adult," Cox
said.
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David Rowley of Scotch Plains demonstrated
Karate techniques for his parent during visiting day
at the Jewish Community Center of Central New
Jersey, Scotch Plains, Karate classes are led my
Moshe Jakob,

In addition the JCC offers classes In cooking,
dance, magic, and science.

Classes are offered for
members and non-members. Call 889-8800 for fur-
ther Information,

"Discoveries like this make
mstnurunt reuiewiny worthwhile."

*•</,—KJ MONTHLY

An elegant setting
for American tioituelle Cuisine

Our Sunday Brunch is an Experience.
Meetings • Banquets

295 South Ave.. Fanwood
at The Mansion Hotel

2018899128

MAKE U V T YOUR
C D (compact D«scs) H E A D Q U A R T E R S

HUNDREDS OF TITLES IN STOCK

NEW ARRIVALS WEEKLY

TRADE in your old CD for a new hit — $5.50
or we will PURCHASE your old CD's - $4.50

Ask about our CD Club

MOVIE RENTALS
VHS - BETA

NEW LOW MEMBERSHIP
1 YR $10
LIFETIME $49.95
EVERY 8th RENTAL FREE

MEMBERS' RENTAL $2.69
NON-MEMBERS' RENTAL

$3.99

"HOME OF THE SATURDAY SPECIAL"

UVT
Blue Star Shopping Center

Route 22 West, Watchung, N.J,
561-6388
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Whitaker elected Trustee
Joel Whitaker, presi-

dent of Whitaker Newslet-
ter Inc., publishers of five
specialized business and
professional newsletters,
has been elected a Trustee
of the Newsletter Associa-
tion Foundation,

The Foundation was
organized in 1984 to pro-
vide financial support to
journalism education.

Whitaker founded
Whitaker Newsletters Inc.
in 1981. Today It
publishes Kane's Beverage
Week, Packaging Letter,
Capell 's Circulation
Report, New Jersy Educa-
tion Law Report and
Health Professions
Report.

Whitaker is a graduate
of Indiana University's
journalism and business

schools, and a graduate of
Temple Univesity Law
School. A former chair-
man of the Fanwood
Planning Board, he lives
in Fanwood and maintains
a summer residence in Bay
Head. Before becoming a
newsletter publisher, he
was a reporter and editor
for the St. Petersburg
Times, Florida; editor of
the World-Wide news
summary column in the
Wall Street Journal;
economics editor of the
Philadelphia Bulletin, and
managing editor of In-
st i tut ional Investor
magazine's Bank Letter.

His reporting has been
honored by the William
Randolph Hearst Founda-
tion and the University of
Missouri,

Tri-state area families
tap in on the world

Value of small business
incubators explored

S.P. resident elected
Power Squadron officer
Robert D, Verkouille

will become the Ad-
ministrative Officer of the
Watchung Power
Squadron at its Annual
Change of Watch Dinner
Dance held at the Summit
Hotel, Summit, on April
12, 1986. Mr. Verkouille
lives with his wife, Lee, in
Scotch Plains and they
have two daughters.

Born in Detroit and
raised in Elizabeth, he is a
graduate of Edison Voca-
tional and Technical High
School. He earned a B.S.
in Mechanical Engineering
at Rensselaer Polytechnic
Institute and is presently
President of Pabst
Engineering Equipment
Company, Inc. in several
capacities. He has achiev.
ed the grade of Advanced
Pilot (AP). He is also a
member and past presi-
dent of the Rotary Club of
Elizabeth.

The Watchung Power
Squadron is one of the 450
squadrons that comprise
the United States Power
Squadron. USPS is the
world's largest private
boating fraternity
dedicated to boating
education. Twice each
year, WPS offers the
USPS Public Safe Boating
Course as a civic service to
anyone over twelve. To
date this course has been
given to over 21/: million
people, helping to make
boating safer and more
enjoyable.

Other Bridge Officers
installed with L t /C
Verkouille are: Cdr
Stanley Winkler of
Bndgewater, Gerardo
Caprario of Elizabeth,
Oluf Olsen of Cranford,
Raymond Nardo of
Berkeley Heights, George
Mossay of Union and Er-
svin Heger of Cranford.

Hundreds of families in
the Pennsylvania-New
Jersey-Delaware area have
become part of a
worldwide circle as they
hosted students from
overseas or sent their own
sons and daughters
abroad under the youth
for understanding (YFU)
exchange program.
"Through such an ex-
change," says Margaret
Reider, Director of The
Tri-State Regional Office,
" these families and
students have broadened
their world."

Has your family learned
the art of Japanese flower
arrangement or how to
perform a Japanese tea
ceremony? Do you know
what a Kyoto is? How
many years do German
students attend high
school? Do you know
what the favorite food of
Brazilian is?

Youth For Understan-
ding (YFU), a private,
non-profit international
student exchange
organization has, for 35
years, offered to the
American family an op-
portunity for sharing and
caring which has not
changed in its many
benefits - hosting an inter-
national teenager. "The
basic belief remains that
cultural discovery and per-
sonal growth is most pro-
found and rewarding
when it occurs amidst a
loving family," said
Reider. "That," she con-
tinued, "is why the

volunteer host family is
the cornerstone of the-
YFU program around the-
world."

According to Reider,
hosting through YFU is
open to all families,
regardless of size, com-
position or economic
background, who are will-
ing to provide a family en-
vironment for exchange
students, ages 15-18, from
Europe, Asia, Latin
America and the Pacific.
"Hosting brings families
closer together as they
share their daily lives and
American culture with an
international student. The
whole family - parents as
well as children - also
learns about another
language and culture
without ever leaving
home," Reider said. "It's
really a lot of fun, and ad-
ding a new member to
your family usually means
the sharing of a lifetime of
friendship across the
miles."

Youth For Understan-
ding's recently released
film on hosting, "Making
Friends: A Family,"
highlights the diversity of
host families and il-
lustrates the benefits of
hosting to the family,
school, community and
exchange student.

For more information
of hosting an international
exchange student, this new
YFU film or any of YFU's
other exchange programs,
please call
1-8OO-USA-0200.

Fred Chemidlin elected
to Nuveen Advisory Council

WE NOW DELIVER PIZZA!
Fanwood and Scotch Plains

Pizza Delivery

Thursday
April 17th

thru
Sunday,

April 20th
4 PM to 10 PM

(Friday & Saturday til midnight)

Save $1.00 delivery charge by
presenting this ad to driver.

The Lantern Pizza Restaurant
217 South Avenue • Fanwood • 3 2 2 - 5 9 0 0

TABLE SERVICE • TAKE OUT • PIZZA DELIVERY

Fred J. Chemidlin, Jr.
of Family Investors Co. in
Fanwood has been elected
to the Nuveen Advisory
Council, it was announced
by John Nuveen & Co.,
Incorporated, the nation-
wide investment banking
firm specializing in
municipal bonds and tax-
exempt unit investment
trusts and funds.

The Nuveen Advisory
Council is comprised of a
select group of investment
professionals across the
country who are cited
"for continuing excellence
in financial counselling in
the field of tax-exempt
securities."

In announcing the selec-
tion, Harry Nielsen, Vice
President and Eastern
Region Manager of Nu-
veen said, "This ex-
cellence is the result of
dedicated effort. We at
Nuveen want to personally
recognize professionals
such as Fred for his effort
on his clients' behalf."

Nuveen Advisory Coun-
cil members are selected
annually by Nuveen. They
are provided with special
information and services
designed to increase their
effectiveness and profes-
sionalism in meeting the
needs of their clients.

Tom Hemphill (left) financial analyst with the
Economic Development Authority and George
Nagle, Director of the N.J. Office of Economic
Research, join Assemblywoman Maureen Ogdcn
(District 22) to explore the state's role In fostering
small business incubators on "New Jersey & You,"
The program is cablecast on Sunday, April 20 at 5
p.m. on Suburban Cablevision's Channel TV-3.

Small business in-
cubators are designed to
assist novice entrepreneurs
in bringing their products
or services to market. This
concept, working suc-
cessfully in 22 states but
relatively new to New
Jersey, is the topic of
discussion on "New
Jersey & You," hosted by
Assemblywoman Maureen
Ogden on Sunday, April
20, at 5 p.m. on Suburban
Cablevision's Channel
TV-3.

The "incubator" is a
building shared by many
infant companies during
their critical first stages of
development. Benefiting
not only from below
market rents, tenants
share a variety of support
services, office equip-
ment, telephones, and
clerical help, thus greatly
reducing start-up costs.
Fledgling companies are
also provided with
management training and
financial assistance until
they are able to become
more independent.

George Nagle, Director
of the State's Office of
Economic Research, and
Tom Hemphill, financial
analyst with the Economic
Development Authority,
join Ogden to explain how
incubators help to reduce
the failure rate of small
businesses. Noting that
small businesses are of
vital importance to the
state's economy, Nagle
reports that, "since 1980,
they have generated three
million new jobs, while
Fortune 500 companies
have lost two million new
jobs over the same period.

However, studies show
that half of all new small
businesses fail within the
first year, and nearly 80%

fail within the first five
years. The EDA's Hem-
phill cites " u n d e r -
capitalization and lack of
business expertise as the
two main reasons for the
high failure rate of new
business ventures." He
reports a 60-90% success
rate for those businesses
aided by the 110 in-
cubators already in place
nationwide.

Joining the discussion,
Marsha Allen-Collins,
Chairman of Innovative
Results Inc., in South
Orange, explains her
dedication to two combin-
ed goals: providing sup-
port systems for novice
entrepreneurs and helping
to revitalize urban areas.
To this end, Allen-Collins
opens her first incubator
in Atlantic City this
month, with seven more in
the planning stages for
other New Jersey cities. In
addition to insuring small
business success, observes
Allen-Coll ins , " i n -
cubators in decaying ur-
ban areas create new life
for once vacant buildings
and new iobs for area
residents."

The group is joined by
Loren Schultz, President
of Technology Centers In-
ternational, which has
created ten incubators In
three states over the past
ten years; TCI's first New
Jersey based facility will
open soon in Millville.
Unlike Allen-Collins' pro-
jects, Schults' incubators
are primarily high-tech
oriented and located in
dynamic growth areas
near the research and
development centers
where ideas are being
generated; hence, Schultz
labels them "generators of
entrepreneurs."

Employment Open House
Nurses interested in

learning more about op-
portunities for employ-
ment in the field of public
health nursing are invited
to attend an open house at
Visiting Nurse and Health
Services (VNHS) on
Thursday, April 24, from
1:30 to 6:00 p.m. VNHS is
a voluntary, non-profit
home and community
health care agency which
has been providing com-

prehensive, innovative ser-
vices and health programs
to residents of Union
County, N.J. for 75 years.

VNHS currently has
openings for RN's, PHN's
and BSN's. Recent nurs-
ing program graduates are
also encouraged to attend.
The open house will be
held at VNHS, 354 Union
Avenue, Elizabeth, N.J.
For more information call
352-5694.



"Just send $20.00 and
you will receive your first
dosage of Dr. Miracle's
Wonder Cure, guaranteed
to cure aches and pains in
your head, in your back,
e%'en in your big toe, and
at the same lime it will
help you lose weight and
clear up your acne!" It
sounds too good to be
true, doesn't it? And of
course it is. Yet every year
Americans spend billions
of dollars on so called
^miracle cures" like this
one. However, not all

Quakery: The Billion Dollar Miracle Business
A n n H A • ±

advertisements for
medical products are
false, in fact the majority
of them are not.

How can you recognize
quackery? Sometimes it's
easy, but sometimes it is
not. To help you out, the
U.S. Food and Drug Ad-
ministration has a'pam-
phlet designed to help you
realize whether or not that
"mirac le c u r e " is
legitimate. For your free
copy of Quackery; The
Billion Dollar Miracle
Business write to the Con-

ARC begins new program

Lung Assoc. to
Smoking Clinic

The American Lung
Association of Central
New Jersey - the
Christmas Seal People -
will offer a Freedom From
Smoking Clinic at the
Cranford Campus of
Union County College
beginning April 29. This
will be the last clinic con-
ducted by the Lung
Association in the Union
County area until fall.

Freedom From Smok-
ing is a comprehensive and
nationally tested method
of smoking cessation. The
program is designed to
help the participants quit

conduct
April 29

by the third session. The
remaining four sessions
emphasize maintenance
strategies and techniques
needed to stay off cigaret-
tes permanently.

The clinic setting allows
for group sharing and sup-
port. Discussion topics
will include the health ef-
fects of smoking and the
benefits of quitting, cop-
ing strategies and relaxa-
tion skills, and exercise
and weight control.

To register for Freedom
From Smoking, call
276-7301,

^Evergreen Variety Show
^celebrates Miss Liberty

, , /On April 3 and 4, Evergreen School FTA
presented Its annual Variety Show. This year's theme
^was "Happy Birthday Miss Liberty", Many hours of
^rehearsing and hard work coordinated by chairper-
sons Barbara Roskln and Beverly Wood, were not in
•vain as students delighted the audience with singing,
dancing, gymnastics, instrumental music and even a

•. magic act,
The finale, in keeping with the theme, consisted ot

the entire ensemble singing Happy Birthday as an
oversized, constructed birthday cake was il-
luminated.

Appropriately hanging in the halls of ̂ vergreen
was the "Flag of Learning and Liberty". Developed
by the National School Public Relations Association
in cooperation with the Southland Corp., it sym-
bolizes the link between education and our
democratic society. The flag will be passed from
school to school within our district as the same will
be done throughout the nation, to help focus com-
munity attention on the Importance of education.

sumer Information
Center, Dcpt. 538P,
Pueblo, C° 81009.

Exactly what is
quackery? Simply put,
quackery is health fraud.
It is the promotion of a
medical remedy that
doesn't work or hasn't
been proven to work.

Not only does quackery
cost money, it also can
steal your health and in
some cases even your life.
Quackery is dangerous
because people who are ill,
will often try a quack cure
rather than getting effec-
tive medical help. When
they waste time with
bogus cures, their illness
could progress beyond the
treatable stage.

Today's quacks offer
cures for many ailments,
but there are certain areas
they seem to target. One is
arthri t is . Fraudulent
"miracle cures" for this,
as yet incurable disease
range from snake venom
to lemon juice, from the
harmless milk of vac-
cinated cows to the
dangerous use of steroids.
Many people believe these
drugs are effective because
of the nature of the
disease. Arthritis will
often spontaneously
disappear temporarily,
giving the impression that
the fake drug worked.

Quack cures that pro-
mise to cure cancer are
probably the crudest and
most expensive forms of
quackery. Quack cancer
treatment centers are
often located just outside
the United States, in order
to avoid the U.S.
authorities. Truthfully,
there is no one device or
remedy capable of
diagnosing or treating all
types of cancer.

Two other target areas
for quacks are the fitness
and weight loss areas.
With today's "body con-
scious" society, a lot of
people are looking for
ways to lose weight and
tone up without dieting or
exercising.

Probably the best ad-
vice for detecting
quackery is to read all
advertisements carefully.
Beware of testimonials
that sound to good to be
true. If it sounds that way,
it probably is. Be careful
of "special," or "secret"
formulas, available only
through the mail and only
from one supplier. You
should also watch out for
" b r e a k t h r o u g h s " or

"miracle cures" that have
been held back or
overlooked by the medical
community. Check with
your doctor before buying
any suspect product or
treatment. You can also
call your better business
bureau, your local con-
sumer office and/or your
nearest Food and Drug
Administration office to
check out a product.

To get the facts on
quackery, how to
recognize it, and how to
protect yourself against it
sent for Quackery; The
Billion Dollar Miracle
Business (538P, free). At
the same time you will also
receive a free copy of the
Consumer Information
Catalog. The Catalog is
published quarterly by the
Consumer Information
Center of the U.S.
General Services Ad-
ministration and it lists
more than 200 federal
consumer publications on
a wide variety of subjects.

FREE PICK UP AND OELIVERV
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Why settle for lags than the

finest storage.. .when the bast
doesn't cost a penny morer

— — ~ ~ " " " " " G 0 KELLER'S STORAGE VAULT

Your precious furs and woolens will get individual care and
complete protection in OUR modern COLD Storage Vaults,

Value)
Also cleaning and glazing
by our fur experts,

Weittield • 11 East Broad St.
Watchung • 457 Witchung Avi,

Jireen Brook « 931 Waihington Aye.

G.OKELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

No, PUintield • 379 Somirsi! St.
-•w-r* f t i n / I piainfield • Corner South & Leland
756-0100 • B31 Park Avi.

Grandpa Jack Bolen of West Orange holds little
Stephanie Ridilla of Berkeley Heights during fun-
time at the Association for Retarded Citizens/Union
County, With him are Susan Airey, a Scotch Plains
resident and Diana Scacciaferro of Union, A new
program involving men in the growth of retarded
children is fast becoming an important part of the
organization's projects.

Right now the ARC/Union is readying for the
organization's major fund-raiser, the Candlelight
Ball, which will take place on Saturday, April 26 at
L'Affaire in Mountainside. For tickets and informa-
tion contact Lucinda Gabri or Beverly Rlvkees, co-
chairs, at the ARC/Unlon County (201) 754-5910.
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W e ' r e Family...and we've been
serving the investment financial planning
needs of your neighbor for over 25 years.

At Family Investors Company, we try to pro-
vide a common sense approach to money
management. We tailor investment plans that
may help you meet your goals and objectives.

Join Us
and the rest of your
neighbors — visit or
call 322-1800.

Family
Investors
Company
265 South Avenue
Fanwood, NJ 07023

Member SIPC: Securities invtiiofi Prelection Corporation

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY

GOD fli
LOVES K .
ME? m

i•
YES! Just as you are.
God does not create copies, only
originals. Each human being is
unique. Yes, God loves you just as
you are, but he also sees you in
your highest potential of what
you can be.
There is a Southern Baptist
Church Community near / " *

you that is discovering the joy of
what God's love is doing:
TERR ILL RO^D BAPTIST CHURCH

1340 Terrill, Scotch Plains Good
News America! Services April
20-23, 7:30 pm Nightly Informa-
tion? Call 322-7151

S GOOD NEWS AMERICA,
T GOD LOVES YOU,



Diet and safety for the elderly
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" I 'm glad I'm
young anymore,"
Maurice Chevalier in the
musical hit " G i g i . "
Whether or not most
elderly Americans would
echo those sentiments
depends to n large part on
their health.

The Consumer Infor-
mation Center has two
booklets that can aid
senior citizens in keeping
healthy: Diet and the
Elderly (Item 517P, free),
published by the Food and

Drug Administration, and
Safety for Older Con-
sumers (Item 443P, 50
cents), from the Con-
sumer Product Safety
Commission. For your
copies, svrite to the Con-
sumer Informat ion
Center , Dept. MB,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009,
including your name and
address, the item number,
and the fee, if any.

Good nutrition is essen-
tial at all ages, but
especially so for the old.

As one gets older, the
chances of suffering a
chronic illness are greater,
and health experts believe
that poor eating habits
may contribute to some of
these ailments.

The eating habits of
older people may be
adversely affected by
reduced vision, decreased
senses of smell and taste,
poor teeth, loneliness,
depression, illness, income
limitations, and increased
alcohol and medicine use.

Changes in the intestinal
tract can interfere with
digestion and reduce ab-
sorpt ion of some
nutrients. Further, the
kidneys become less effi-
cient.

These and other factors
suggest that the elderly
have special dietary re-
quirements and that some
of them may need more of
certain nutrients than they
did when younger. A lack
of calcium, for example,
can lead to osteoporosis, a
disease that leaves bones

brittle and prone to frac-
tures. Zinc is essential for
various metabolic pro-
cesses, the healing of
wounds, and the body's
immune response.

A proper diet for an
elderly person-ln fact, for
most people of all ages-
should include daily at
least two servings of dairy
products, two servings of
high-protein foods, four
servings of fruit and
vegetables, and four serv-
ings of bread or other
whole-grain product.

Peopleto-People Service

When it comes to overhead wire safety,
we have a message for you!

Camiel Bolle, Troubleshooter

LOOK UP AND LIVE!
Beware of all power lines
I'm Camiel Bolle, a Troubleshooter at PSE&G, and that
slogan, LOOK UP AND LIVE, adopted by the New
Jersey Utilities Association, could save your life.

ALWAYS steer clear of power lines, transformers, sub-
stations, or buildings or fences displaying signs that say
DANGER HIGH VOLTAGE.

Be sure your children are aware of the dangers of high
voltage areas. Climbing a tree with wires near it or run-
ning through it is especially hazardous, because your
child could accidentally be injured or killed.

Call PSE&G first
Use string, not wire, on kites and don't fly them in areas
where there are power lines or substations. If a kite does
get caught in a high voltage area, FIRST, call PSE&G. We
will remove it for you. DO NOT attempt to climb a
utility pole, a tree or fence or pull on the string.

If you see a broken power line, stay away. Call PSE&G
or your fire or police department right away. At home,

NEVER use an aluminum ladder while working near
wires. Do not trim trees that have wires running through
them or near them.

When you are working on the exterior of your home,
and especially if you have aluminum siding or if you are
installing a TV antenna, stay well clear of any wires
attached to your home. If in doubt on how to proceed,
call PSE&G and we will advise you.

Overhead wire safety extends to the inside of your
home, too. If you have installed additional major appli-
ances be sure to che»,k with your electrician to avoid any
danger of overloading the circuits. Such a condition
could cause a fire.

That's people-to-people service
Safety messages are just one of the many services offered
to you from the Energy People. Look for our "Seal-Up and
Save" energy conservation messages with your bill, or in
your local newspaper.

iim,uk to A&tiJtuon
Public Service
Electric and Gas
Company

Staying healthy also
means avoiding falls and
other injuries that can be
debilitating for an elderly
person. Safety for Older
Consumers was published
to help elderly people be
alert to household hazards
that can cause injury or
death, and to eliminate as
many of time as possible.
Among the hazards
around the house are
frayed or overloaded elec-
trical cords or cords in
places where they can trip
people up, rugs that slip,
improperly placed or
grounded space heaters,
inadequate lighting, slip-
pery bathroom surfaces,
medicines improperly
labeled or stored, a
heating pad or electric
blanket set too high, and--
most dangerous of all-
smoking in bed. A
periodic room-by-room
check with a copy of the
checklist from Safety for
Older Consumers in hand
can reduce or remove
these dangers.

For a copy of Diet for
the Elderly and Safety for
Older Consumers, write to
the Consumer Informa-
tion Center, Dept MB,
Pueblo, Colorado 81009,
giving your name and ad-
dress, the item number,
and the fee, if any. At the
same time, you will also
receive a free copy of the
Consumer Information
Cata log . Publ ished
quarterly by the Con-
sumer Information Center
of the U.S. General Ser-
vices Administration, the
Catalog lists more than
200 other free and
moderately priced federal
booklets on a wide variety
of subjects.

Volunteers
honored

Volunteers of Mobile
Meals of Westfield will be
honored at a coffee on
Friday, April 25, from 10
a.m. to noon in the lounge
of the Baptist Church in
Westfield. All current
volunteers are invited and
anyone interested in
volunteering their services
as a packer or driver will
be most welcomed.
Volunteers are always
needed on a permanent or
substitute bases.

Mobile Meals is a
voluntary non-profit
organization of home
delivered meals serving
Westfield, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, Garwood,
Cranford and Mountain-
side. Anyone who is
unable to shop or prepare
his/her own meals either
on a temporary or perma-
nent basis can get in touch
with Mobile Meals of
Westfield from 9 a.m. to
noon, Monday through
Friday at 233-6146.

New officers for
1986-1987 will be instilled
at the May Board
Meeting, President Nancy
Otchy, 1st Vice President
Barbara Deutch,
Treasurer Charlotte
Larmee, Assistant
Treasurer Rachael Hylan
and Recording Secretary
Mary Ann Kennedy,



"The Magic of Mime" Vail-Dean School to hold
Annual Luncheon April 26

McGinn's Parade of Stars

Charlie Barr and Jeffrey Gillie of Brunner School
help mime soloist Craig Babcock push against an im-
aginary wall.

On Wednesday, March
26th, the children at Brun-
ner School were treated to
a wonderful assembly en-
titled "The Magic of
Mime." The star of the
show was mime soloist
Craig Babcock, who was
trained by American
master mime Tony Mon-
tanaro and has been a
free-lance artist since 1976
and is recognized as one of
the most talented mimes in
the country.

He delights children at
hundreds of schools each
year and the children at
Brunner were no dif-
ferent. He explained some
of the basics of mime and
had everyone try to push

against an imaginary wall
with him. Everyone en-
joyed his skit entitled
"Life's Ups and Downs"
when he tackled imaginary
stairs, elevators, and
esca la tors . But the
favorite part of his act was
the Animal section when
he impersonated a
chicken, a fish, a seal, a
turtle, and best of all, a
monkey who wandered
mischeviously through the
audience . The
Washington Post called
Mr, Babcock "a master of
the genre...a joy and a
revelation to watch." Cer-
tainly everyone at Brun-
ner, staff and children
alike, would agree.

The Vail-Deane School
will hold its Annual Lun-
cheon on Saturday, April
26, at its Mountainside
campus. Alumni from all
classes are invited. The
event will begin at lh30
a.m. with aperitifs in the
foyer, followed by lun-
cheon In the gymnasium.
There will be a perfor-
mance by the Vail-Deane
Singers.

Alumni from many dif-
ferent classes will be
represented, but special
reunion classes to be
recognized will be Class of
1976 for its tenth reunion,

Class of 1961 for its
twenty-fifth reunion, and
the Class of 1936 for its
fiftieth reunion.

Presentation of The
Alumna of the Year
Award is always a
highlight of the day
followed by singing of the
"Alma Mater." Mistress
of ceremonies will be
Delozier Davidson
Wigton, Scotch Plains
resident, Class of 1966,
President of the Alumni
Association. For further
information please call the
School at 232-5502.

S.P, resident elected
first female commodore
Dorothy D. Ericsson, of
Scotch Plains, was elected
as the first female com-
modore of the Barnegat
Inlet Yacht Club at its
Change of the Watch din-
ner meeting, April 5th.
Mrs. Ericsson, and ardent

ocean sailing enthusiast, is
one of the char ter
members of the Barnegat

Inlet Yacht Club, a yacht
club limited to those in-
terested in offshore ocean
racing and cruising.

High school students
participate in program

Thirty five students The three-day program
from the High School, will begin with the election
sponsored by the of state officers. Among
Fanwood-Scotch Plains the candidates is Sanjeev
YMCA, will attend the Khagram, a senior at the
New Jersey Youth High School, who is runn-
Legislature in Trenton on |ng for the office of
April 17, 18 and 19. The Governor. Khagram has
program is designed to prepared a platform which
give students a chance to he has presented to the
understand and par- delegates at preliminary
ticipate in the governmen- meetings in March,
tal structure of New
Jersey, become aware of Advisor to the group is
social issues, and learn the Mrs. Pearl Rich, Social
theories behind the mak- Studies teacher. She is
ing of public policy. assisted by James Tuttle

Students will serve in and Elizabeth Canright of
both houses of a mock- the High School faculty
state legislature and will and Susan Kohlenberger,
guide their own bills represent ing the
through the legislative Fanwood-Scotch Plains
process. YMCA.

Fasten sausages together on a meat skewer before fry-
ing—one flip with a spatula turns them all, and you cut
down on spattering.

V\ti«»V Ranger Rick's AMAZING INSECT MOUTHS

Insect mouths are amazing:
Some iuck and some chew.
Some pierce and lome sponge,
And some even slurp goo.

Each mouth is a tool
Used to help insects eat
Whatever they need,
Whether blood, planti. or meat.

We've picked out three insects.
Described all their foods.
Then drawn them as tools
Or as things people use.

Can you guess what they are
From the verses below?
(All three crazy insects
Are ones that you know.)

My body is covered with
Scales, not with ikin:
My mouth's like a straw.
Round, long, and thin,
I unroll this neat "tongue"
From under my chin.
Then I suck up some nectar
And roll it bick in.

I am a .__

You'll find me in fields
Where it's leaves that 1 munch.

And if you should grab me
I'll spit up my lunch.
My jaws are like pliers
To chew, tear, and crunch.
And sometimes I'm a problem
'Cause 1 eat iuch a bunch.

I am a

3, My mate sucki up nectar,
But 1 go for blood,
I'll get you in swamps
When you're tramping through mud.
My mouth's like a needle,
Ai sharp as a pin.
And I'll iuck up your blood
Through a holt in your ikin.

I am a female .
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The Me Glnn School PTA welcomed spring this
year by presenting its first annual Variety Show,
Over 50 youngsters in grades Kindergarten through
5th participated in Me Ginn's "Parade of Stars,"

From piano dancers and roller skaters to singers and
dancers the youngsters entertained their classmates
and parents with a very exciting program. The show
was under the direction of Anita Kraft,

Pictured are the first grade "hand-clappers".
Standing I. to r, are Julie Webb, Aimee Pickett,
Michelle Kashlak, Alissa Jansen, and Julianne Ar-
nold, Kneeling; Cara Miller, Lisa Cahill, Katie
Polito, Sarah Baksa, and Karen Polito,

Spring Time - Fun
Time for All Ages!

New
Group B

Birthday Parties

18 Thrilling Rides
Miniature Golf

Baseball Batting
Super Video Arcade

Air Hookey • Skee Ball
Snack Bar • Picnic Tables

Buy 44 tickets for $10
Buy 95 tickets for S2Q

Redeem Coupon by Sunday!

j — j ; wdljQqMBii—j i —I :u*ailuy
NATIONAL WILUUrt FEDERATION H.J •».i.«.ih d NW.Wd,h.n|li-..nc

Free Admission & Parking

Route ZZ Scotch Plains
Call (E01) 233-0675

7 Mi. West of G.S.P. Exit 140A

NUNZIQS PIZZA
NUNZIO SAYS-
When NUNZIO says we deliver-

we deliver! Not only the
best pizza, subs, and complete

Italian gourmet dinners
in the whole area, but we'll

even deliver the moon.
You want It.,.and if we can

get it...you got it!
FAST DELIVERY SERVICE

7 NIGHTS A WEEK
FROM S PM TO CLOSING

COUPON SPECIAL
THIS WEEK

si.oo DELIVERY CHARGE Z387 Mountain Avt.
with this coupon Rrntf'h Plains

Good from April n-April 23, 1916 * " - m'M



St. Barfs School to hold
registration for K-6th

Aspirin & Acetaminophen
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Sister Joan, Principal of St. Bartholomew School,
announced that registration for grades Kindergarten
thru sixth grade for the new school year will take
place on Tuesday, April 22, 1986 between 9:15 and
12 noon in the large meeting room on the lower floor
of the school building. Please call the school office
(322-4265) for an aDDointment and further details.

A child must be 5 years of age on or before Nov.
30, 1986 to be eligible for Kindergarten. Please bring
your child along with his/her birth certificate, Bap-
tismal certificate (unless baptized at St. Bart's) and
current report card.

Miss Rachko, kindergarten teacher, is seen reading a
story to Kevin Sweeney, Christopher Marino and
Amanda Szemborski, three of her current students.

TIFFANY
OPIN DAILY B:3O am 'til 1O pm

SATURDAY 8:3Q am to 9 pm
SUNDAY OPEN 9 to 6

•RUSSELL STOVER CANDY
•HUDSON VITAMIN PRODUCTS

233-22OO FREE PICK UP
AND DELIVERY

1115 South Ave., West • Wesffield Ampin Free Parking

Headaches, muscle
aches, fever, arthritis.
That's when most people
reach for aspirin or for
acetaminophen (best
known by such brand
names as Datril, Pnadol,
Anacin-3 and Tylenol),
Sometimes it can be con-
fusing as to which of these
two is best for you. In
many ways aspirin and
acetaminophen are
similar, but there are some
important differences con-
sumers should know
about.

To help you recognize
those differences and get
the facts on both pain
relievers, the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration
has two free reprints of ar-
ticles from FDA Con-
sumer Magazine, Aspirin
Vs. Actaminophen (Item
542P) describes the two
pain relievers and com-
pares their benefits and
possible side effects. For
Treating Arthritis, Start
With Aspirin (Item 547P)
describes different drugs,
including aspirin, used to
treat the different types of
arthritis. For your free
copies of these articles
write to the Consumer In-
formation Center, Dept,
SJ, Pueblo, CO 81009.

Aspirin is perhaps the
most popular nonprescip-
tion drug on the market
today. It belongs to a class
of drugs called salicylates,
the active ingredient of
which is salicylic acid.
Aspirin not only releives
minor aches and pains, it
also brings down fevers by
interfering with the body's
thermostat in the brain.
Because it reduces inflam-

INTRODUCING...

The most INEXPENSIVE POOL
on the market today!

that's right. . , MEET THE BELLAIRE
TOMORROWS POOL.. .TODAY! This elegant addition to your family's enjoyment is im-
pressively constructed of 100% carefree alumium. This has been designed to meet the ever
growing leisure time needs of today's modem families • Spacious • Durable - and Beautiful. This
amazing pool offers a wide variety of exclusive safety features and at the same time, adds
beauty and value to your home and property.

• 100% aluminum patented construction
• spacious aluminum patio dock
•Sturdy aluminum walk deck half way around pool
•Attractive aluminum privacy panel fencing
• Heavy gauge aluminum sidtwalls
•Exclusive automatic in-wall skimmer
• Aluminum look-up extsrior and in.pool safety ladders
• Deluxe 20 gauge cold crack Pre Formed vinyl liner with

terrazzo designed bottom
•20-year transferable limited manufacturer's warranty

A PERMANENT POOL...
AN INVESTMENT
IN YOUR FAMILY'S FUTURE!

1,995
COMPLETE
WRITE FOR DETAILS

METRO SWIM POOLS • 123 MAIN ST • LITTLE FERRY, N.J.

mation, aspirin is often
the drug of choice in many
kinds of arthritis. If
aspirin is taken for ar-
thritis, it should be done
so under the strict supervi-
sion of a doctor. Aspirin is
considered safe for most
people, but it does have
some side effects. The
most common are nausea
or vomiting and stomach
irritation. Pregnant
women should consult
with their doctors about
taking any drug unless it is
absolutely necessary, but
should be particularly
careful about aspirin,
Aspirin taken during the
last three months of
pregnancy may increase
the length of the pregnan-
cy, prolong labor, or
cause other problems dur-
ing delivery.

Acetaminophen has
been available in the
United States as an over-
the-counter drug since
1955. It is just as effective
as aspirin in relieving pain
and reducing fever, but it
has no effect at all on in-
flammation. For this
reason, acetaminophen is
not used in the treatment
of arthritis, rheumatism,
or other conditions such
as sprains where inflam-
mation might occur.
Acetaminophen has fewer
side effects than aspirin. It
doesn't irritate the
stomach and rarely causes
allergic reactions.

Although acetamin-
ophen is not effective in
the treatment of arthritis,
aspirin and a number of
other drugs such as
ibuprofen, which is now
available over the counter,
and indomethacin, which
is available by prescrip-
tion, have been proven ef-
fective for some kinds of
arthritis. These drugs are
not without side effects,
however, and can cause
nausea, vomiting, and ab-
dominal distress.

To learn more about the
different drugs used to
treat arthritis and about
the differences and
similarities between
aspirin and
acetaminophen, send for
For Treating Arthritis,
Start With Aspirin, (Item
547P, Free) and Aspirin
Vs. Acetaminophen (Item
542P, Free). At the same
time you will also receive a
free copy of the Consumer
Information Catalog. The
Catalog is published
quarterly by the Con-
sumer Information Center
of the U.S. General Ser-
vices Administration and
it lists more than 200 fact-
filled government publica-
tions on a wide variety of
consumer subjects.

Low rates ^
make State Farm

homeowners
Insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME
Robert Dewyngacrt Bui
332.4373

141 Soulh Avenue
Fanwood, N.I, 07023

Ceramic & pottery demo
at Park Middle School

Artist Kevin Heller demonstrates his pottery and
ceramic technique to Park Middle School's art
teacher, Mr, Victor Morosco.

Artist Kevin Heller steps,
visited Park Middle
School recently at the in-

As a professor of two
and three dimensional

vitation of Park's PTA design at Kean College
Cultural Arts Chairperson and ceramic teacher at the
Martha Kothmann. Newark Museum, Heller's

Heller spent a week technique in teaching the
demonstrating ceramic art classes was en-

thusiastically received.

Mr, Victor Morosco

and pottery art to the
students. During the first
few sessions, Heller's
ability and skill to take a a "d Mrs. Dolores
lump of clay and O'Brien, Park's art
transform it into a vase, or teachers, welcomed the
bowl, or plate totally cap- opportunity to show their
tivated the class. The last students the art of
two days of his visit allow- ceramics and pottery and
ed the students to create t 0 h a ve the expertise of
their own pieces as he M r- H e l l e r made available
guided them through the t o the»r classes.

Energy Adventure at
Terrili Middle School

"Energy Adventure", a
fast-paced presentation
describing current energy
issues recently appeared in
the Terrili Middle School
auditorium.

Produced by Oak Ridge
Associated Universities
(ORAU), "Energy Adven-
ture" answered questions
about where energy comes
from, how it is used and
why it is becoming scarce
and expensive. The
ORAU presentation was
sponsored by Exxon,
USA.

Focusing on an array of
colorful graphic and elec-
tronic teaching devices,
"Energy Adventure"
featured a see-saw that
demonstrated the princi-
ple of supply and demand,
a wisecracking gasoline

pump and a hand pump
that compared human
energy with other energy
forms. Audience members
participated in most of the
demonstrations.

Rebecca Thomas, the
teacher-demonstrator, us-
ed these electronic
teaching aids to put com-
plex energy issues in a
fresh and entertaining
persepctive. Thomas, a
graduate of Tennessee
State University,
Nashville, Tennessee, has
received extensive addi-
tional training from
ORAU about the com-
plexities of energy,

ORAU is a not-for-
profit education and
research consortium of 51
colleges and universities.

Brownies deliver favors

The Brownies of Troop 105 recently delivered hand-
crafted tray favors to the Mobile Meal Kitchen in
Westfield to brighten the trays and the day for meal
recipients. Under the direction of leaders, B, Hoyer
and K, Nickel, the girls turned cardboard rolls into
fashionable ladies in feathered hats, clothespins into
totem poles and dried flowers and construction paper
into bouquets. This service project helped the girls to
earn their second patch in the Brownie Circles Pro-
gram; Be A Friendmaker in the World of the Arts.
The girls received their patches at an afternoon tea
hostessed by Mrs. K. Hursh and Kristin Hursh for
the Brownies and their moms.

Pictured delivering the favors to Linda at the Mobile
Meals kitchen are: (front to back) Christine Hoyer,
Megan McEneely and Debbie Herrmann,
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Rinaldo & bipartisan leaders
unveil consensus bill

Budgets Are Most Important To Families With Little To Budget
With two kids, $20,000 in debts and no sign of

financial relief in sight, the Smiths desperately need-
ed a solution. They first came on hard times when
Dave Smith gave up on his failing restaurant. In its
wake, the Smiths were saddled with a $ 10,000 debt to
Uncle Sam for back taxes and another $10,000 in
loans from friends, loans that had kept the falling
business alive in its final bleak days.

Since the restaurant folded last May, Dave and his
wife, Betsy, have been unable to get on their feet
financially. Despite efforts to put a lid on their week-
ly expenses, they were slipping deeper into debt each
week.

Like many parents, the Smiths - our fictitious
family want to send their kids to college, live in a de-
cent place and have a little bit left over for
themselves. But on their combined after-tax Income
of $429 a week, the Smiths were having serious finan-
cial problems.

While the Smiths' case poses a serious family
financial challenge, it is not unlike millions of
American families who have difficulty making ends
meet. Sometimes there are no easy answers to these
tight money situations, according to the New Jersey
Society of Certified Public Accountants. But there
are practical steps that can be taken to make the best
of difficult situations.

"In the Smiths' case and in the case of anyone
having serious financial problems, the first thing to
be done is to commit a budget to paper," says Robert
Warwick, CPA, of the American Institute of CPAs'
Personal Financial Planning Committee. "Once
you've got all of that information in front of you, it's
a lot easier to watch your dollars and find places
where you can save."

The budget, To begin a budget, write down your
monthly fixed expenses, variable expenses and total
income. The more thorough your list, the better, says
Warwick.

Here's a list of common fixed expenses: rent or
house payments, utilities, insurance on your health,
life, automobile or other property, car payments,
other personal loan payments, property taxes, educa-
tion expenses, retirement funding.

Here's a list of variable expenses: food, clothing,
automobile gasoline and maintenance, newspapers,
magazines, personal care aids, household supplies,
entertainment and babysitters.

Finally, total your variable and fixed expenses and
subtract that amount from your monthly income,
The difference is your monthly discretionary Income.
That's what you have available for savings, in-
vestments, vacations and new purchases. And this is
where some real budgeting work is to be done.

Tightening up. If you have little or no discre-
tionary Income, you will want to find ways to reduce
your expenses. Look first at ways to reduce your
variable exenses, since these items which are in your
control. Get the fat out of that budget. If you've
already trimmed expenses as much as possible, you
may want to consider finding a way to bolster your
income. Perhaps getting a new job that pays more or
getting a second job is possible.

In addition to making changes in your expenses
and income, you may also be able to squeeze more
out of your budget by applying some tighter controls
and applying some practical budget techniques, says
Warwick. You may need to purchase a journal or
diary and enter your expenses two or three times a
week in order to ensure that you will meet the mon-
thly goals you have set. If meeting these monthly
goals proves difficult, consider breaking your budget
into a weekly summary, which will allow you to stay
on top of things from day to day. "Entering
everything in a journal is important," says Warwick,
"especially for compulsive spenders and people with
Ijttle control over themselves when shopping."

Warwick stresses that this budgeting process must
be a family effort. A husband and wife must agree on
the budget in order to make it liveable. In addition, if
you have children who receive an allowance, they too
must be made aware of the special effort that is being
made to apply tighter controls to family finances. It
is a lesson that can benefit them in later years.

Once you have established a family budget that
everyone agrees upon, the most serious work will be
maintaining control over expenditures to ensure that
you meet your budget goals. Here are some tips that
can help you meet those goals.

Credit caps. Ask creditors to put a monthly cap on
the amount you can charge. Credit KG, Eliminate
credit cards if you're a compulsive charger. Get

another job. The extra income from working part-
time for even a couple of weeks could be enough to
get you over the hump. Don't shop. Avoid putting
yourself in a store where you'd be tempted to break
your budget. Refinancing a mortgage. With interest
rates dropping over the past year, paying the closing
costs on a refinanced mortgage may be worthwhile.
If the mortgage you now pay is two points or more
above the prevailing rate, you can probably put some
extra cash in your pocKei. propping the interest rate
two points on a typical $50,000 mortgage lowers your
payments by approximately $80 a month. Warwick
recommends financially strapped families stick with
fixed rate mortgages, rather than subject themselves
to possible fluctuations of adjustable rate mortgages.

Consolidate personal loans. If you have several
personal or credit card loans outstanding, consider
applying for a single bank loan that covers all of
them. This can save you money on maintenance fees
and bring you a lower rate of payment. Bank loan
rates are usually lower than rates offered at finance
companies. If you think you'll have trouble getting a
bank loan, consider getting the help of a CPA or a
non-profit credit counseling service. They will help
you prepare cash flow and personal financial
statements that can convince a lender you are a good
credit risk.

Rep. Matthew j . Rinaldo
(R-N.J.), the chief spon-
sor of legislation to reduce
acid rain, has announced
bipartisan agreement on a
consensus bill that he
predicted would receive
swift consideration in
Congress.

The legislation is the

Henry Waxman, Chair-
man of the Health and En-
viromental Subcommittee
which will consider the
bill; Rep, Morris Udall,
Chairman of the House
Interior Committee, and
Rep. Gerry Sikorski,
whose original acid rain
bill lost by one vote two

product of negotiations years ago.
that began at the end of Rinaldo pointed out,
last year in which Rinaldo, however, that one of the
a Republican leader on the goals of the negotiations is
acid rain issue, played a to broaden the base of
key role. The consensus support for acid rain
bill adopts the Rinaldo ap- legislation. He said the
proach of allowing flex- consensus bill had "clear-
ibility to the states on the ly reached that goal." He
manner of achieving the pointed out that Rep,
sulfur dioxide and Newt Gingrich of
nitrogen oxide reductions Georgia, head of the Con-
mandated by the measure, servative Opportunity
It would reduce sulfur Society and an outspoken
dioxide emissions in a Republican conservative,
two-stage approach by was cosponsoring the bill,
11.4 million tons over signaling "new gains in
1980 levels by 2007; the effort to protect the
nitrogen oxide emissions environment from acid
would fall by 4 million precipitation."
tons. Rinaldo 's original

In addition to Rinaldo, legislation was endorsed
the legislation introduced by Governor Thomas
today includes key en- Kean of New Jersey and
vironmental leaders in the Coalition of Northeast
Congress, such as Rwp, Governors.

FINANCE CONSERVATION
MEASURES AT VERY LOW

INTEREST RATES...

...AS LOW AS 0
As part of our Conserve & Save
Program, working with the New
Jersey Board of Public Utilities
and the New Jersey Department of
Energy, we're making no-interest
and low-interest loans available
through participating banks for
conservation Improvement
measures.

Any EHzabetfitown Gas residential
heating customer who owns the
home may request financing for

conservation
improvement \\
measures. ^

Customers with annual
family incomes under
S30.000 may qualify
for financing for up to
six years at no interest
Customers with annual
family incomes over

$30,000 may qualify for financing
at 7.5 per cent interest for up to
four years.

These loans range from SSOO to
S4000 and may be used for insu-
lation, caulking, storm or thermal
windows and doors, water heater
wraps, furnace or water heater1

replacement, low-flow shower-
heads, faucet aerators and otfiers.

To be eligible, you must first have
a Home Energy Savings Program
energy audit to determine which

conservation measures will be most effective
in your home. The audit, valued at S70, costs
you only S15.

For more details, send the coupon below or
call Elizabethtown Gas Energy Conservation
Center Toll-free;

1-800-221-0364

Yes I Please send me loan program Information.
Mai! to: f lizabethtown Gas SPT 4 i? sf

One Ilizabethtown Plaza. Elizabeth, NJ 07207
An: Energy Conservation Services
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I HE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD rrnm lime 10 lime in ihe manner provided by
PUIII.IC NOTICE law.

The ordinance published herewith (Or. Sec-lion VI, It is hcrehy determined and
.dinance No S6.05.S) was introduced and declared ihai ihe period of usefulness of said

passed upon lirst reading at the meeting of purpose, according io ils reasonable life, is a
the Council of Ihc Borough of Fanwood in period of live 1J1 years computed frnrn the
the Coums ol Union, New Jersey, held on dale ol said bunds.

\ p t i l ' i . liHh II u i l l be further considered Section 10 II is hereby determined and
loi lili.il passage, aller public hearing slated lhal the Supplemental Uelil Stale-
thereon, at a mccling of said Council on mem regiiiH'd by said 1 ocal Hond I aw has
Mas 14. lM»h at Horough Hall, 75 North been duls made and tiled in Ihe ollice ol lhc
M.iilme Avenue. I amvooel, Nevs jersey, ai Borough Clerk ol said Horough. and that
S I I I p.m.. and UiiiHit the week prior to and such .lalcmcnl so l i lc j slums ili.il the (loss
up Hi and including Ihe dale or such debt ol said Bmoiigh. as defined in Section
ineeliiis. copies nl s:ud ordinance will he 4 I1 \ 243 ot s.iul l oud Hond I a n . is in-
made available al the Clctk's Ollice to lhc cteased hs Ihis HHIUKIIICC by $37,050 DO and
mcmbeis ol Ihc general puhhe who shall re- thai ihe issuance of said bonds and miles
mic-sl Ihe s.uiic authorized bv ilus ordinance wil l be uilhin

IIIC1MAS J, BEISI ER .ill debl hmiialinns prescribed by sjid I ocal
HrmaUGH CLERK Hond 1 . i« .

Section I I . Ihis oidinance shall lake el-
Gl N I R A I IMPROVEMENT led (wems t i l l ) davs alter ihe Tirsl public,!-

ORDINANCE nun thcieot allei lin.il passage.
ORDINANCE NO. SMIS-S 1111 1|MI S- April 17, IMSn

I HI INC. A BOND ORDINANCE AP- ( | ; | : s s , i ; M I--4-'"
PROPRIMING iJt),lX«l TO FINANCE „
THE COSI OF APPLYING SLURRY
SLAl. CODING , 0 FARLEY AVENUE. ™* "OMUIOH OF FANWOOD
HIJNTIR AMINUE. RUSSELL ROAD. _ PUI1I-IC" NOTIC E
WATSON ROAD, STEWAKT PLACE The Ordinance published herewilh (Or-
AND BELVIDERE AVENUE, BY AND <i"I!"Kt No 861U.S) was inlreduccd and
FOR Ti l l . HOROUGH OF FANWOOD, r ' ' "C l 1 U r " " r"" ' ''f'"* a l l h f ™cllnS of
TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMF.N r AND TO * e l ™ n < " " ' ,"« " 0 ' ™ f " ° ' ^ T ™ , '"
AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF >^ <-oumv or Union, New Jersey, held on
HONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP- A p " ' M' ^ " " " bc r u " h C r <m"id"'d

I'ROPRIAl ION AND TO PROVIDE FOR l o r r i I u l ^s™'t- a f l " 1">blK hcs"n»
THE ISSUANCE HP HOND ANT1CIPA- l h " B " ' a l a m ™ l i n * °! sM C o U n c i l on Nla»
T.ON NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF l 4 ' 1Wi* 3l l k™"»" H a l L 7S N 8 " h M a f l i " e

THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.) Mmue- ' • • " * « " " . New Jersey, al 8:00

III- IT ENACTFD bs Ihe Borough Coun. ? m • ' l n d d u M n » l n c " « ' ' ' l r l O r I O a n d UP " '

«.l of .he liorough Of Fanwood as follows: a r u l ""•• |uJln« l h e l l " t c " f « l c h " ' « " " » '
Sn.-t.on 1 Ihe mle ol ihis ordinance ,s " I 1 1 " " r " ^ " " " " " i ™ » ' " h» nude

"General implement Ordinance No. a l a l b h l c J1 l h c t ' l c ' k " H O f n " '» l h c

Sccnon 1 The Borough of Fanvvood shall m c m b l ^ l i r
i '

h e < c n c r a l p u b l l c * h o " h a " ""
undenake .he appilcalion of slurry seal y U " 1 I h c * ' l m C

 } ^ ^
coaling IO I arles Avenue, Hunter Avenue,
Russell Road. Watson Road, Stewart Place HUKOIJSJH u t R i .

and Helsiderc Avenue, together all the Gl NERAI.
neccssary accessory vsork, IMPROVEMENT ORDINANCE

Secnori J The sum of Sj9.000.00 is ORDINANCE NO 8 6 * . S
hereby appropriated lo the paymeni of ihe (BEING <x BOND ORDINANCE AP.
cosl of undcnaking Uid slurry seal coaling PROPRIANNG 1X5,000.00 TO FINANCE
program Such approprialion shall be met I H E COST OI RESURFACING THE
from ihe proceeds of ihe bonds authorized SOUTH SIDE RAII ROAD STATION
and Ihe down paymeni appropriated by Ihis PARK INC. I OT . P O R T I O N S OF
ordinance No pan nf Ihc cosi of such un. O A K W O O D COURT, SF. JOHN'S
provemeni has been or is io be assessed PLACE AND WOODRUFF" PLACE, BY

against properly special!) benefited, AND K IR FIIF BOROUGH OF FAN-
Section 4 It is hereby determined and WOOD. IO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT

staled thai (I) Ihe mowing of such improve- AND H ) AU I HORIZH THE ISSUANCE
men! (hereialler referred io as "purpose") OF BONDS TO I INANCE SUCH AP-
is nut a current expense of said Borough and I 'ROPRIAl ION AND IO PROVIDE FOR

C) il is necc'ssav lo finance said purpose hv Hi t - . 1SSUANU. Ol- BOND ANTICIPA-
lite issuanvc of obligations of said Borough 1 ION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF
pursuant In Ihe 1 Oi'al Bond La* of New 1 HE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.1

Jersey and (1) Ihe esiimaled cosl ofsaid pur- HI: 11 LNACH D by lhe Borough Coun.
pose is $39,000 Kl and (4) i t ,950.00 of said cil of ihe Borough of Fanwood as follows:

sum is IO he provided by (lie down paymeni Seciion 1. The mle nf this ordinance is

hereinafter appropriated to finance said "General Improvement Ordinance No.
purpose and 15) ihe estimated maximum 86.Q4-S-"
amount nf bonds or noles necessary !o be Section 2. The Borough of Fanwood shall
issued r..ir said purpose is 137.1150.00 and (6) undertake Ihe resurfacing of Ihe Soulh Side
ihe cost of such purpose, as hereinbelore Railroad Manor! Parking Lot, portions of
staled, includes Ihe aggregate sum of O.ilur.i.d Court, Si. John's Place and
Sfi.400,00 which is estimated lo be necessary Woodrulf i'lace. logelher with all the
io finance ihe cosl of such purpose, m- necessary accessory work,
eluding engineering fees, accounting and in- Seclion 3, The sum of 185,000.On is
speclion costs, legal expenses, and olher ex- hereby appropnaled lo the payment of the
penses. including interest on such obliga- cost of undertaking this resurfacing pro.

lions to lhe eslenl permilled by Section pram. Such appropriation shall he met from

40A2-20 of said 1 ocal Bond Law, ihc proceeds or ihe bonds authorised and
Section 5. Il is heiebv determined and the- down paymeni appropriated by ihis or-

slated lhal nniness exceeding SI,95O.OO ap- dinanee No pan of lhe cosl of such un.
propnalcd for down payments on capital provenienl has been or is let be assessed
improvenienl or lor the capital improve- a^ainsi propc-iiv specially benefited,
mem fund in budgets hereto before adopted Seciion 4, |i is hereby determined and
Tor said Borough are now available lo siaied thai (I) the making of such improve-
finance said purpose. The sum of SI.950 00 mem (hereinafier referred io as "purpose"')
is hereby appropriated from such moneys IO is noi a ciiriem expense of said liorough and
Ihe paymeni nl ihe cosi of said purpose. (2) it is necessary lo finance said purpose by

Seclion d To finance said purpose, bonds lhe issuance- ol obligations of said Borough
ol said Hi.rough cil an aggregate principal pursu-im Hi ihe I i u l Bond Law of Nevs
amouni noi exceeding 137,050,00 are hereby lersev and (3) Ihe estimated cost of said put.

authorized io be issued pursuant io said pose is SKJ.CIOD.IX) and (4) S4,250.00 of said
Local Bond I aw Said bonds shall bear m- sum is lo be provided by the down payment
teresi at a rale per annum as may be hcreinaller appropriated to finance said
hereafter delerniiiit-d within the limitations purpose and (51 Ihe estimated maximum
prescribed bv ihis law All mailers wiih amount ol bonds or noles necessary to be
respeci lo said bonds no! determined by Iliis issued loi said puipose is S80,750.00 and {n)
ordinance shall he deleimined by resolutions the cosl ol such purpose, as hereinbefore
to be herealler adopted, sialed, inc-liidcs Ihe aggregate sum of

Section 7 Fo finance said purpose, hond $14.DUO 00 which is estimated to be
auncipaiioii iioies ol said Borough ol an ag- necessary io hminee ihe cosi of such pur.
gregaie principal amouni not exceeding Pose, including engineering lees, aecnun-

$37,(150 00 are tierebs aiilhon/ed lo be ling .mil inspection costs, legal expenses,

issued pursuant io said I ocal Bond Law in and mher expenses, including iiitcresl tin
aiiiicipanon ol ihe issuance of said bonds. such obligations io ihe exlen! permuted hy
hi lhe eveui ihai honds arc issued pursuani ScclioriylliA 2-20 til said 1 ocal Bund I aw
In ilus ordinance, ihe aggregale ainiiuni ul "letI ^ 11 is htrebv dL-lvimiiied .mil
noles hcii-hv auth.iM^ed !o be issued shall be si.ned lhal niiineys exceeding $4,250,00 ap.
icdiiCL-d hy an am.iiml et|u.il lo Ihe principal iiro|.ri.iic-d fm down puyuiLMils mi capnal
amouiil ol lhe bunds so issued, ir ihe ag. itiipruvcinciu in lor iliu capiial iniprovc--

gregalc amouni ul uiiisiaudiug bunds and mem liind in liiidt-cis heieiu hL'hiie adnpled
noles issued puisuauf in ihis .iiditiafut-shall Inr s.ud Iji.miic'h .tie nuvs available hi
al ,tns tune esceed lhe sum lust mcuiioncd tin,nice said puipuse I he sum u| 14,25(1 ()()
in ilus sccnon. ihe moiiess Mused bv Ihe is i, heithi .ippiupM.ncil Hum such niuiii-ys io
siiaiicc ut saul hoii.U shall. In no! less than itit- pavmc'lil ul lh<: cost nl said pu.puse

Ihe aiiiiiiinl nl such excess, he applied lo lhc Se. mm d In tinam-i- saul piupusi-. liiinds
p.ivuienl ol such times then iiiilsLimlmv nl said It i I, nl ,,,, ,I,.L-IC-(-,IH. pnucipal

Sc'sliiin S | . u h bund aiiinipaliun link- .iiiiuulll HIM K H I I I I I I I ! tSII.TSII I I I ,u hcrc-hv
issued pursiiani in ihis nidiiiance shall he aulh.Mi/c-d lo he issuc-d puisiiant to Siinl
eland mi HI .ilniiii ihe dale ul us issuance I i>i.il IIIMHI I a" ">.nd bunds shall beat in
shall be pavable noi muie limit one yc-m n-itsi ,u ,t i,ni- pi-i .uiriuMI as mav he
Iruni us il.nv, shall hc'.ir illicit-si at a rait-pel lu-ieallei tU'tc'iitimed vviihiii Ihe hmilalioiis
annum as mav be heiealler determined Unsullied hv this l,,vv Al l iii.ineis wilh
wiihin Ihe hmilalioiis piesctilled by law and it-speci in said bunds mil dciMiliincd In Ilus
mas he iciievved l ioi i i nine in lime piiisuaiii oidiinince shall he dcieiiiiuieU by rcsulununs
In and vsnhin liuiilanons prescribed bs said lo be heit-ului adopted
I ni.il Iliiml I aw. I1 , i i lu i l said noles shall he Si-ciiun 1 In linaiin- said puipose, bond
signed bv !he Mayor ami lhc Borough anlicipaiion nulus ol s,nd Homugh ul an ,ig-
rreasiiiet and shaM be under ihe seal ol said grtgaic pinu'ipal ,111101111! mil exceeding
Bcuiughaiidalleslcdbv the lloiough Cleik tKII,7SH HI .lie ln.11.hs iii i l i i in/ed 10 be
Said Hlhcers aie lieiehs ainlniri/ed lo ex- issued pursuant 10 said local Bond lass 111
eeule said notes and lo issue said notes in anlicipaiion ul lhe issuance ol said honds
such form as they mav adopl in conlormily In the even! dial bunds aie issued pursuant
vvilh law 1 he power 10 determine any 111,11- 10 ilus mdiuaiice, lhc nggreg.ile aiuuiiut of
lers wilh respeci 10 said notes 1101 delermin- Holes heiebv .iiilliini/eil 10 be issued shall he-
ed by Ihis ordinance and also lhe power to (educed by ,111 auimiiil eiiual 10 lhe puncipal
sell said noles, is hereby delegated to (he amouiil ot (hu bonds so issued. II Ihe ,lg-
Borough Treasurer who is hereby aulhori/- gicg.iic .uiiouiil ul inir.i.inilinp, bonds and
ed (O sell said notes either at one lime or limes issued pursuant 10 (Ins oidinance shall

at any lime exceed (he sum firsi mentioned
in this section, (he moneys rinsed by (he is.
stiaiice ol said bonds sliall. lo noi less than
ihe amount ol such excess, be applied to the
paunem ol such tiotes then outstanding.

Section 8, r.ieh bond anticipation noie
isstieil puisuant !LI ihis oulinance shall be
daled on or .ihoui Ihe dale of its Issuance
and shall be pavable noi more than one year
Iruin us dale, shall beat nileresl al a Mle per
annum as may be herealier deiernnned
within ihe hmitalinns presviibcd bv law and
in.iv be icnevved Itoni lime Hi time puisu.inl
Hi .ind wiihin Imiiialions preseiibed bs said
1 nc.il Hniid 1 an Lach ol said miles shall he
signed In ihe Mavnr and ihe Horough
I le.isiiier and shall be under the seal ol sail!
Huu.ur.ti and allesieil I " the lloiough C"lerl.
Saul nll'icers are herein amlum/rd in ex-
ecute said Holes and In issue said notes in
such Im in as Ihes mat jdopl in confnrmiis
with law Ihe power in deteiiuinc any mal-
icrs vviih respsevi lo said units not l icimmn-
ed bs ihis iitilin.ince and also Ihe power in
sell said notes, is herein delegated lo Ihe
HOIOIILUI Ircisuici i l in it hctebs .llillion.1-
ed lo sell s.nd note's eilhcr :il one lime or
Horn lime io lime ill Ihe manner provided hi
law,

Scciion « i l is herein determined and
declared ili.il Ihe period of usefulness of said
purpose, according to us reasonable life, is a
period of toe (5) years computed from the
date ot s.nd bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined and
staled that Ihe Supplemental Debl Stale-
mem required by said I ocal Bond Lass has
been duly made and riled in the olTice ol the
Borough Clerk ol said Borough, and lhal
siuh statement so hied shovss that (he gross
debl 01 said Horough, as defined in Seclion
40A:24J ol said local Bond Law, is in-
creased by this ordinance by S8O.7S0.OO and
that the issuance of said hnnds and noles
auihon/ed bs this ordinance will be isithm
all debl Imiiiaiinns prescribed by said Local
Hond 1 aw

Seclion 11, This ordinance shall lake ef.
feel mcnly 120) days after Ihe first publica-
tion tlu-reol after I mal passage.

1H I TIMES: April 17. HHfi

FEES- 80.29 L-140

THE HOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith (Or-

dinance- No. 8S-O6.S) was introduced and

passed upon first reading at ihe meeting of

lhc Council ol Ihe Borough of Fanwood in

Ihc Counts of Union. New Jersey, held on

April. M, I9Sn l i will he further considered

lor final passage, aller public hearing

thereon, at a meeting of said Council on May

14. 19S6 al Borough Hall, 75 North

Marline Asenue, Fanwood, New Jersey, al

8:00 p.m., and during Ihe week prior 10 and

up to and including the dale of such

meeting, copies of said ordinance \»iil be

made available al Ihe Clerk's Office to the

members of lhe general public who shall re-

quest the same-

Thomas J. Beisler

Borough Clerk

GENERA!- IMPROVEMENT
ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO, B6.0ftS

(HF.INC. A BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROi'RI ATINC. S32,0OO 00 TO FINANCE
THE COST O r THE CONSTRUtTION
AND INSLAl l.ATION OF DRAINAGE
IMPROVEMENTS ON CRAY TERRACE.
BV AND FOR f i l l : BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, IO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT
AND TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE
OF HONDS TO FINANCE SUCH AP-
PROI'RI A l ION /\ND TO PROVIDE FOR
THE ISSUANCE- OF BOND ANTICIPA.
TION NOTIS IN ANTICIPATION OF
H I E ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.!

HH 11 1 N A C l ED hy Ihe Hnrough Coun.
cil ol Ihe Horough oi Faiiwood as lollows;

Seclion 1 The mle of ihis ordinance is
"Cieneral Improvement Ordinance No.

for said Horough are now nv tillable 10
finance snid purpose. The sum of SI ,600.00
is herehy appropriaied f rom such moneys to

the paymeni of the cost o f said purpose.

Section 6. I o finance saul purpose, bonds

ol said Hoiough o f an aggregate principal

amount no! exceeding 130,400.00 are hereby

uulhuriA-d to bc issued pinsiialit 10 said

I ocal l iund I aw. Said bonds shall lv.11 in-

teresi ,11 a rale per annum as mav be

herealler deleimined wi ih in Ihe l imilal ions

prescribed bv Ilus law. A l l mailers vvilh

lespect In said bonds not delc-rmined bv this

nidinaiicc shall he tlelenniiied hv ic-soiiihons

in be l ieieatici adnpied

Scsliuu 7 l o linaiice saul piitpose. bond

aii i ic ipal iot i limes nl said Hoiough ol an ag.

gtceaie pnncip.i l anioui i ! no! exceeding

SIO.41I1MX) aie hc-iebv aul l ion/cd to he

issued pi i isuaii i in said 1 ocal Hoiul 1 aw m

aul ic ipal iun nl ihe issuance ol said bonds,

in ihe event I l ia! bonds are issued pin snail!

!O Ihis ordinance, the aggregate amount o l

Holes heiebv au lhuh/cd 10 be issued shall be

reduced bv an amount equal lo lhe priitc'ipill

amount 01 ihc bonds so issued, II lhe ag-

grc'gale amouni 01 outstanding bonds and

notes issued pursuant to Ilus Ordinance shall

ai any l ime exceed ihe sum first mentioned

in this seclion, ihe moneys raised by lhe is.

suance u l said bonds shall, Ui not less than

Ihe amount ul" such excess, be applied 10 Ihe

pavineul o l such nnies Ihan nulslandmg.

Seclion %. Each bond anlicipaiion note

issued pursuant to this ordinance shall be

daled on or about the dale o f ils issuance

and shall be payahk1 nol more than one year

f rom us dale, shall bear inleresl at a rate per

annum as may be hereafter determined

within the hmilal ioi is prescribed by law and

may he renewed f rom time In l ime pursuant

io and wi th in Iimiirit ions prescribed by said

1 ocal Bond I aw, Each o f said notes shall be

signed by 'he Mayor and the Borough

Treasurer and shall be under Ibe seal o f said

Borough and aliesled by the Borough Clerk,

Said officers are hereby auihori /ed 10 ex.

eeule said nines and 10 issue said notes in

such fo rm as they may adopt in conformi ty

with law. The power to determine any ina i .

lers wi ih respeci 10 said noies noi deiermin.

ed hy this ordinance and also the power to

sell said nuies, is herehy delegaied to the

Horough Treasurer who is hereby author i / *

ed to sell said notes either at one time or

f rom time to time in the manner provided by

law.

Seclion 9. I l is hereby delermined and

declared ihai Ihe period o f usefulness o f said

purpose, according lo its reasonable l i fe, is a

period o f ten (10) years computed f rom ihe

dale of said bonds.

Section 10, It is hereby determined and

stated ihai ihe Supplemental Debt Slate.1,

mem required by said Local Bond Law has ,-,

been duls made and l i led in Iheo f f i eeo f lhe -. ,

Borough Clerk of said Borough, and t h a r

such siaiemen! so fi led shows Ihai lhe gross J 1 '

debi o f said Borough, as defined in .Section •','

4OA:J-43 o f said Local Bond .Law1,, is i n - ' V .

creased by this ordinance by $30,409,00 and.,y.j1

ihai ihe issuance of said bonds and noies^',1'

authorized by ihis ordinance w i l l be w i sh ing "

all deb! l inulal ions prescribed by.said Local : • '

Bond I avs. •.';! . '• : ,

Seciion I I . This ordinance shail lake ef- '

lee! Iwenly (20) days af ler Ihe first publ ica. 1 '

nun thereof al ler f inal passage, ,' \'

THE TIMES: April 17, 1986

FEE: 80,60 L.441

Secliuii 2, The Borough ot Fanwood shall
undertake lhe consiruclion and installation
uf drainage improvements on Cray Ter-
race, ingeiher with all the necessary ac-
ccssmy vvurW,

Scciinn 3 ihe sum ol S-i2.txio.nc) is
hcrehs appmpriaied fur lhc ennstruclion
and installation ol drainage improvements
on C1.1v Icrracc Such appropriauon shall
be met l ium Ihe proceeds of ihe bonds
authorized and lhe down payment ap-
propriated bv Ilus ordinance. No pan of Ihc
ciisi ol such niipiovcnic'i!! has been or is 10
be assessed aganM piuperis specially
licneliieil

Seciion 4 It is heiebv vlc-u-iiriitied and
staled lhal (1) ihe making ul such iitipiovc-
UK'tii (lic'ieiualic'i ic'leiied lo as "purpose")
is nut ,1 ciiiieiii I'vpeiise ol said Buiuiic-li and
(2! 11 is iiCcLssaiv io liihince said puipnse hv
tin- issuance ul uhliLiaiiuns ol said Ituioiic-h
piiisuaiii In llu- I u.al Itnnd I aw ul New
k I si's .iiitl I, I Hhi esiim.iU'd ens! ul said pill
piisc is 'st;,(KK! HI and 141 HI.htm.mini said
suiii is in he pmvi.U'.l bv llieelovvn pavuictll
lielellialle'l appitipt lall'il In linallec said
puipose' and (^) Ihe' esiimaled niasiiilillu
aiiiuuui ut bnmls m iimes ueeessaiv io be
issue-el Im s.nd puipose n 410,400 IK! and Id)
Ihe cnsi ul such puipose, as iicre-iubeloie'
stated, includes lhe' aggregate sum ul
1,X,(HKI (SI which is esliniale'd lo be- llcce'ssaiv
10 tiiiaiicc (he eosl nt sucli puipose, 111=
clitdiiic e'ligiiic-citiiii Ice-s. accounting auel il l-
spe'ctimi ensis, legal expenses, and olher ex-
Pellscs. tllcllldlilL' lllte'lcst oil such ohllga*
timis in ihc cxleiil permuted by See-Hun
4IIA 2-20 ol s.nd I oeal Bund 1 a\s

Sctlioii 5 h is heiebv elelernuiied and
siaied lhal inouevs exccciling $l.u(K).(X) ap-
prupriaiee! Im down pasmenls on enpual
iiupiovemc-ni ui lor Ihe c-apnal iiuprovc-
nieiil I11111I 111 budgets lieielo before adopted

THE BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

The Ordinance published herewith (Or-
dinance No. 86-07.S) was introduced and
passed upon first reading ai the meeting of
the Council of lhe Borough of Fanwood in
the County of Union, New Jersey, held on
April 9, 1986. It will be further considered
for final passage, after public hearing
thereon, at a meeting of said Council on
May 14, I9R6 at Borough Hall, 75 North
Marline Avenue, Fanwsod, New jersey, ai
1:00 P.M., and during the *eek prior to and
up 10 and including lhe date Of such
meeting, copies of said ordinance will be
made available at the Clerk's OfFlce to the
members of ihe general public who shall re.
quest the same,

Thomas j , Beisler
Borough Clerk

GENERAL IMPROVEMENT

ORDINANCE

ORDINANCE NO. H6.07-S

(BEING A BOND ORDINANCE AP-
PROPRIAtlNG S27.IX10.CXnO FINANCE
n i l ; COST OF T l l l i CONSTRUCTION,
INS! AI.LAFION AND REPLACEMENT
OF SANIIARY SEWER FACILITIES A I
VARIOUS UiCAI iONS WITHIN IHE
BOROUGH, BY AND FOR T i l l :
HORDUlill OF FANWOOD, TOMAKI A
DOWN P A Y M I N I AND IO
A U I I I U K I / r . I H E ISSUANCE OF
BUNDS IO FINANCE SUCH Al" .
1'ROPRlAlitlN AND IOPROV1DI-, I OR
ISSUANCE 111 BOND AN I ICll 'A I ION
Nl 11 I S IN AN I It l l 'A I ION Ol I Hi. IS
M.IANCT Ol SUCH HONDS.)

Ill- 11 I N AC TED by lhe Borough Conn-
cil ol fhe Borough of Faiiwood as follows-

Sewiiein I. Ihe lille of ihis ordinance is

"General Improvemenl Ordinance No,

Seciion 2 I he Borough o! Fanwood shall
undertake (he coiistriicliiin, installation and
replaee'iiieul ul" samlary sewer facilities al
various locations within the liorough,
together with all necessary accessory work,

Seclioii 3. Ihe sum of 127,000.00 is
herehy appieipnalcd for the construction,
installation and replacement of sanitary
sewer lacililies al various locations within
the Borough. Such appropriation shall be
met from the proceeds of ihc bonds
authorized and lhe diiwn payment ap-
proprialed by Ihis ordinance. No part of Hie
cost of such iiliprovemeiil has been or is to

he assessed against property specially
hencfiled,

Seciion 4, It is herby determined and
sialed thai (1) ihe making of such Improve-
ment (hereiiiatler referred 10 as "purpose")
is no! a curren! expense of said Borough and
(5) 11 is necessary 10 Imancc said purpose by
the issuance ot obligations of said Borough
luusiiaiil lo lhc Local Bond Lavs of New
Jcrses and (31 Ihe estimated cost of said pur-
pose is 127,000.00 and (4) $1,350.00 of siiid
sum is to be provided by lhe down payment
hcre-iiiatiei appioprialed 10 finance said
puipose and (5) ihe estimated maximum
aiuoiiiu ol bonds or nolcs necessary 10 be
issued lor said purpose is S25,6SO,OO and (fi)
ihe cosi ol such purpose, .is hereinbefore
suited, nte-hidcs the aggregate sum of
S2,txX).lX) which is esiimaled io be necessary
lo I mauce the cosi of such purpose, in-
cluding engineering fees, accounting and in-
speciion costs, legal expenses, and oilier ex-
penses, including ink-res! on such obliga-
tions 10 the extent permitted by Section
4OA:J.2O of said Local Bond Law,

Seciion 5. li is hereby determined and
staled that moneys exceeding SI,330.00 ap.
propriaied lor down payments on capital
iinprovemem or for the capital improve-
ment fund in budgets hereto before adopted
for said Horough are now available to
finance said purpose. The sum of 51,350.00
is hereby appropriaied from such moneys 10
Ihe paymeni of ihe eosl or said purpose,

Seclion 6. To finance said purpose, bondi
of said Borough of an aggregate principal
amount not exceeding $25,650.00 are hereby
authoriied 10 be issued pursuant 10 said
Local Hond Law. Said bonds shall bear in-
leresi ,v a rate per annum as may be
herealler determined wiihin Ihe limitations
prescribed by this law. Al l mailers with
respeci to said bonds not determined by Ihis
ordinance shall be determined by resolutions
to be hereafter adopied,

Seclion 7. To finance said purpose, bond
anlicipaiion noies of said Borough of an ag-
grejaie principal amount not exceeding
$25,630.00 are hereby authorized to be
issued pursuant 10 said Local Bond Law in
anlicipaiion of the issuance of said bonds.
In the event that bonds are issued pursuant
to this ordinance, lhe aggregate amount
equal 10 the principal amount of the bonds
so issued. If the aggregate amouni of
outstanding bonds and notes issued pur.
suanl IO ibis ordinance shail at any time ex-
ceed ihe sum firsi mentioned in this Sfciion,
ihe moneys raised by the issuance of said
bonds shall, to not less Ihan the amount of
such excess, be applied 10 the paymeni of
such notes then outstanding.

Section 8, Each bond anticipation note
issued pursuant 10 this ordinance shall be
daied on or about the dale of its issuance
m d shall be payable noi more than one year
.from ils dale, shall bear inlerest at a rale per
annum as may be hereafter delermined

' wiihin the limitations prescribed by 1»« and
jmay be renewed from time to lime pursuant
• to and within limitations prescribed by said
Local Bond Law, Each of said notes shall be
signed by ihe Mayor and the Borough
Treasurer and shall be under Ih( seal of said
Borough and aliesled by the Borough Clerk.
Said officers are hereby authorized to ex.
eeule said noles and 10 issue laid noles in
such form as Ihey may adopt \n conformity
wilh law. The power 10 determine any mai-
lers with respeci 10 said notes not delermin-
ed by Ihis Ordinance and also lhe power to
sell said noies, is hereby delegaied to the
Borough Treasurer who is hereby authoriz-
ed to sell said notes either al one time or
from lime lo time in the manner provided by
law.

Section 9. Il is hereby determined and
declared that lhe period of usefulness ofsaid
purpose, according 10 ils reasonable life, is a
period of icn (10) years computed from Ihe
dale of said bonds,

Seciion 10. It h hereby determined and
staled thai lhe Supplemental Debl Slale-
ment required by said Local Bond Law has
been duly made and filed in the office of the
Borough Clerk of said Borough, and lhal
such siaiemen! so filed shows thai lhe gross
debl of said Borough, as defined in Seclion
4OA:2.43 or said Local Bond Law. is in.
creased by this ordinance by 125,650,00 and
that the issuance of said bonds and noles
mnhori/cd by this ordinance will be wiihin
all debi limitations prescribed by said Local
Bund Lasv,

Seciion 11.1 his ordinance shall take cf-
feci iwenly (20) days afler ihe first puhlica-
tinn thereof ufler liiiiil passage.

T i l l - I IMliS: April 17, I'JHfi

FIE-Ml , " I | J 4 j

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Nntice is hcrehv given lhal sealed bids will
he leci-ived by lhe Boreiiigh ol Fnuwottd al
lhe Municipal Iliiilding, Council Chamber
Room, 75 Nnrlh Marline Avenue, Fan.
wood, NJ 011 Ihursday. May I, IVHh ill
10 00 A.M. |,,i lhe CONSIRUCIION OF
G11AN1II | |KK -K CURB, FOR 11 IF.
I I NI HA1 BUSINESS DISTRICT PARK-
ING 1111,1 ANWOOD, NEW JERSEY,
1 SI IMA I I'D y U A N I I I I F S ARE AS
11)1 I OWS,

U'dl I I GRAN111 BLOCK CURH
30 I F RI MOVF AND REPLACE
K " s l O - x 2 ( l ' l O N C R E F E CURB
3(1 I I RI MOVE AND REPLACE HX-
ISI'INC. S.-.KANIII-- MOCK CURH

Diavungs, specifications and forms of
buls ami conir.icls lor lhe proposed work
piepare-d hv Richard O I.lister, Horough
Engineer. IS Mounlain I l ln l . , Warren, NJ,
may be inspected by lhc prospeclive bidders
during business hours beginning April 15,
1'JKCi,

Plans and specifications may he seen or
obiaincd in ihe ollice ol said Engineer, at 15
Mouuiain Blvd., Warren, NJ upon the pay.
mem or J30 00 cash or cheek made payable
10 Richard O. Luster, cosl of preparation of

eacli set. Bids must be made on standard
proposal forms in the manner designated
iheriiii and required by ihe Specifications,
they must be enclosed in sealed envelopes
hearing the name and address of ihe bidder
and the name of the project on ihe outside
addressed to the Mayor and Council of ihe
Borough of Fiinwood, NJ and must be ac-
companied by n non-cnlliision airidavil and
•I certified cheek, cashier's check or bid
bond for not tan than ten (10) percent of the
price bid, provided said check or bond need
mil be more than 120,000.00, nor shall he
less than IJOO.OO and he delivered al Ihe
place on or before Ihe hour named above,
Ihe standard proposal form and nou-
colhision affidavit are allachcd to the sup.
plementary specilicalions, copies of which
will he liirmshed upon application lo Ihe
Engineer,

Ihe bidders are advised that they musi
comply witii the provisions set forth m New
Jersey Public Law, Chapter 127, PI . 1973
which was enacted into law on June 23.
1073. This law relates Io discrimination in
connection with certain public contracts and
supplements ihe "Law Against Discrimina-
t ion" approved Apri l 6, 1945, P.C, 169.

The Mayor and Council of the Borough
or Fanwood reserve Ihe right lo rejeel any or
all bids.

By Order of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood, Union County, NJ.
Bidders are required lo comply with ihe pro-
visions set forth in NJ Public Law PL 1977,
Chapter 33.

Thomas j . Beisier

Borough Clerk

THE TIMES: April 17, |»86

FEE: 34.10 L-44(i

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

There will be a regular meeting of the
Board of Adjustment of ihe Township of
Scotch Plains at 7:30 P.M. May 1, 1916 at
the Municipal Building, 4J0 Park Avenue,
Scoich Plains, in consider Ihe following ap-
peals:

The appeal of F & S REALTY CORP. .
SURBURBAN LUBRICATIONS, INC.,
c/o James P. Hiirley, Attorney for Appli-
cant, P.O. Box 469, Red Bank, N.J. concer-
ning a portion of Loi 23, Block 201, 1508
From Sireet, B-2 ione (fronting on Terrill
Road) owned by Ronald and Inge
Mendelsohn for a Use Variance • Condi-
tional Use (with variances) contrary to See-
lions 23,3.2.6.3, 23-5.2-e-5(a), 23.3.2-3-6(8);
and Final Site Plan Approval wuh waivers;
Waiver of site plan review on portion of loi
which will not be utilized by automobile ser.
vice facility; and Minor Subdivision ap.
proval.

The appeal of DOUGLAS P. SNYDER,
2040 Lamberts Mi l l Road, Scoich Plains
concerning Block 13501, Lois 17, l i f t 19,
2030-2050 Lamberts Mil l Road, R-l zone
contrary to Seclion 23-6.1(a) J; Waiver of
Site Plan Review for proposed new Lot 17;
and Minor Subdivision Approval (3 Lots
Existing . 3 Lots Proposed) contrary lo See.
lions 23-J.4A, Para. A, Col. 6 and Seclion
23-2,3h, Waiver from rcquiremems of See-
lion 22.6,2(a) as to concrete curbing ana
sidewalk is also requested.

The appeal tif GUIDO and BARBARA
PASSUCCI, 436 Senger Place, Scotch
Plains, for permission to construct a Iwo
story rear addition on Block 1104, Lot 17,
436 Senger Place, B.2 (one, contrary ID Sec-
lion 23-6.1 a (3) . No nan conforming use
may be expanded.

Al l interested persons may be present and
be heard.

The files pertaining to these appeals are in
ihe office of ihe Hoard of Adjustment, 430
Park Avenue, Scoich Plains, and are
available for public inspection during
regular office hours,

Anita Tierney, Secretary io

Ihe Board of Adjusimem

THE TIMES: Apr i l 17, 1986

FEE: 26.96 L-44!

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Ai a regular meeting of the Board of Ad-
jiisimcnl of the Township of Scotch Plains
held on April 15, 1986 ihe following deci-
sions were rendered:

Granted approval to ihe appeal of
MIKHAIL BELENKY, 2230 Coles Avenue,
SVIIII.II Plains lor permission to allow an
above ground swimming pool to remain in
I K present location on Block 3101, Lot 15,
2JJ0 Coles Avenue, R.JA ?one, contrary to
Seciinii 233.4A, Para. E, Col. g of Ihe ;on.
ing ordmancc-

Grauled approval io Ihe appeal of
CYRUS L. SI EMBER, 1351 Cooper Road,
Scoich Plains for permission 10 construe! a
rear addition on Block 15003, Loi 13, 1351
Cooper Road, R-l /one, comrary to Section
21 1.4A, Par, A, Col 10 or the zoning tir-
dmaiice.

Granted approval to lhc appeal of Scoich
Plains/Fanvvood Hoard of Education,
1-vergreen Avenue *i Cedar Streel, Scoich
I'lauis, N.J. lor permission IO erecl a free
sianding sign on Block 1301, Lol 12, 580
I'atk Avenue, Scoich Plains " P Zone"
(I'ark Middle School), contrary to Section
23-3 In of the /oil ing ordinance.

Ihe Ides pertaining io these appeals are in
Ihe oflice of the Hnard of Adjusimem, 430
Park Avenue. Scoich Plains, and are
available Tor public inspection during
regular office hours,

Anita Tierney, Secretary
of Ihe Hoard of Adjustment

niE TIMES: April 17, 1"H6

FEE: 19.33 L.447



CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ADS S5.50 PER

COLUMN INCH

Classified Rate: 30C
Pur Word, Deadline

Tuesday 5 P.M. 322-5266

i

C/3

HELP WANTED

CLERK

CASHIER
7 AM-3 I'M IVT
I! PM.7 AM IVT

Mini be :ii leasi IK
Apply in persnn:

7-11
I.Vil Kluyvesaiil Ave.

Union

RESTAURANT
HELP

SENIOR CITIZENf

STUDENTS
HOUSEWIVES

Inin iMir k sam nl winners , great

MniiiPU p;is Hnv h o u r s nvnilnhlc,

$1.^(1 nn InMir wilh nn t*sptfrii?iiL*L*.

SJ.iHl nt In MI i « i i h t '^pfiicuff.

We \* iji k . i ioinui \ o i i r ^ctu'iluk',

I U'L' HIL'MU :nul unil'Mrim prnvith

BURGER KING
««i Mmi is AM- .

^piinul it'll!

1 1 1 M/IV1I

HELP WANTED

NURSES AIDES, lul l - t ime/parl .
liiiii-. :ill shifts, Mcidcrn health
eiiic facility. Cnmpeiiiive salary.
Apply In: Ashhrnnk Nursinii
H u m e , Kill) Riiriian Road ,
Scnk'li Plains.

C--273 I 4/17

SENIOR SYSTEMS

ANALYST/PROGRAMMER

National Health Laboratories',
Inc., n leader in the clinical laboratory
industry is offering an outstanding
opportunity for a senior systems
analyst/programmer lo join its team
of professionals in Edison, N.J, Sue-
cesfu! candidate will program
laboratory data system and accounts
receivable system. A college degree i
preferred and at least three years of
programming is required. In exchange
for your programming skills we offer
competitive salary, excellent benefits
and a team oriented environment that
encourage1! growth. Send resume and
salary history to Mrs. B. Smart:

NATIONAL HEALTH
LABORATORIES, INC,

75 Rod Smith Place
Cranford, N.J. 07106

EOE

WAITERS/WAITRESSES
PART TIME
FULL TIME

We are accepting applications for part time and full time
svailers/'waiiresses for our coffee shop. Willing to train.
These are permanent positions offering all company
benefits. Apply daily:

F.W. W00LW0RTH
Menlo Park Shopping Center

Edison, N.J.

HELP WANTED

TOW TRUCK
DRIVERS

Flat bed experience
necessary.

Apply in person:

700 FEDERAL BLVD
CARTERET, N. j .

CAFETERIA
HELP

AHA ^crsiccs Inciiicd in Sniucrsc!,

IIIHMK I'nII mid piirt liim* help in

tlie following piisiiinns;

•WAITKKS"
•WAUKKSSKS
•I'Ml.irV
l ln i lWim pnnuk-i l . No cn-niiii^

nr ucckends, IMcasc cnll lor imci*-

MCW-. Ask lor Jean:

560-7841

COMPUTER
OPERATOR

We seek ii computer operator with '

umwih potential. Must have a

minimum of U.I yrs, experience

•mil he familiar wilh OS.ICI .

Siilarv conimeusurate wilh ex-

perience. Please tall lor appoini-

meiii, Mr. Rapuano ai (201)

272-2511.

NATIONAL

HEALTH

LABORATORIES,

INC,

75 Rod Smith PI.

Crai i rord.N.J . 1)701 fi
I'liiiiil nppiir luniiy Fmployer

DATA ENTRY
Operator

2nd & 3rd Shift
W e .Hi.- M.'eKini! iinli\i(li!,i!s » i i h

l o in d i s k c i c i,sperieiii.e. Cal l

t )|y.i Im . ippni iumci i i huisseen 10

\ \ l in fi I 'M niilv

\ - \ M O \ A I . IIKA1.TI!
I.AIillKATOKIKS. INC.

75 Rod Smith Plate
CniiilorU. N.J. 07016

li|u;il Opportunity Employer

AIRLINES NOW HIKINf
Reservationisi, Flight Attendants
and Ground Crew positions
available. Call (Refundable)
1-518-J5O-3S35 for information 24
hours,
C-268 Pd 4/1(1

CAFETERIA WORKERS
Kenilworth area. Full or part
time, Monday-Friday, Call
549.9230.

CREDIT
COLLECTIONS

Minimum 2 yrs. necessary in
i-ii'ilii .mil enlleelkiiis. Heavy
lek-phoiie, CRT a plus. Salary
SIJD-WO. Mscelleni heneilts. Call
I hula:

241 -fiKIX)

PERM
ASST. BUYER *18K
IBM OPERATOR *1SK

(Sy«tom 34)

SfC.
ACCTG. CLERK
CLfBK TYPIST

*1BK
»12K

TEMP
Register Now and Receive a

• $50 BONUS •
For Working 100 Hours

Ali BfflM support posWnni

ALL MMPANY PAH)

467^)033

RESTAURANT
HELP

We have positions open for
part time night closers. Hours
are 6:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m.

General day help needed for
mid-mornings and after-
noons, We offer S3.50 an
hour and up with experience.
Housewives and senior
citizens are welcome to apply.
Please call Dawn at:

564-9800
BURGER KING

Springfield
E.O.E.

CAFETERIA HELP
I nil limi.', experienced persons,

Casliici. yrill. ucneral ulitity,

s.nulrtkh ionk and salad prep lor

t 'mpnmie nlllwe L'alQKTia, 6LlH

\ M in 1 I 'M, J days a «eek. No

\uvkeiuK nr hcilid;i>s. Hseellent

beneniH. paid SMUIMOIIH, uniforms

prosidtHl, |-'nr more iiitorniahnil

call Mm I-leuiiug.

WI-K5I5

HKLP WANTKIJ HELP WANTED

OFFICE (2) FT/PT
Fl.KXlBLK HOURS

IJAYS/KVKS.
Uusy Kenilworth office seeks
bright persons to call back
Liistiinicrs to set up specific
iippniiiuiicntii. No selling.
Call Sycill 24I-2SOO daily 3 to
7.

CASHIER
Full and part-time. Large retail
wine and 'liquor store. Flexible
hours . mature. Call Mr.
DelPolilo, 232.S7QQ.

SHOPPERS WORLD
OF LIQUOR

.133 South Avenue, E.
West field

STOCK CLERK
lull ."iiul part-time. 1 arue letail
Hint1 ,md Ikiunr siore. Flexible
liiiur* • nun u r e . Call Mr .

SIIOI'I'FKS WtlRI I)
OF I IOUOR

m South 'Sseniie, I-

NS'e l̂ field

For Information & Registration Please Call

266-3000
Ask for Mary Anna Burkhardt. RN

Nurse RtcruHer

SERVICES
SO
00

DRIVEWAYS
CONCRETE

FREE
ESTIMATES ON THE FOLLOWING

DRIV1WAYS
•BLACK TOP ASPHALT*

•SPRAY SEALING*

CONCRiTI
SIDEWALKS A N D STEPS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

MAJER CO.
Gal! 968O862 Anytime

KXCAVATING 4 PAVING.
Backhoc work. Dump truck ren-
tal. Septic system, drainage work,
landscaping, stump removal. Fast
service. 564.8690 or J6I.64S2.
C-281 L 5/8

I) A I) I 'M VI VMS , Interior 1 v

li-rinr Hume repairs Insured.

c . ; ; y

FOR SALE

SALES
POSITIONS
Full & Part Time

FASHION
DEPARTMENT

Herman's, Number One
in the world of retail sport-
ing goods has full and part
time Sales Openings in its
Fashion Department ,
Previous retail sales ex-
perience would be helpful.
We offer good starting
salaries, company paid
benefits and employee dis-
count privileges,

APPLY IN PERSON

THURSDAY TO
SATURDAY

HERMAN'S
World of Sporting Goods

UNION PLAZA

SHOPPING CENTER
ROUTE 22 WEST

UNION. N.J,

Equal Opportunity Employer m/f

DATA ENTRY
Key Punch

S:itur(la> unh From ') AM
We lie seekiim espi-i leueeil kes lo

ilnliLile upe in i i i i , I'oi uili i i ipa-

luiu i-all Ole:i Id %M in f, I 'M mi-

ls (3111) : 7 M 5 I I .

NATIONAL III'.AI.III
I.AIiOKA l<)Ril-.H, I N C

?s Kinl Siniih I'laee

t Minlnul, S'.l, O7l)lfi
I iiu.il Oppiiruiniii I niphnei

SKNIOR CTT1ZKN
BUS IIRIVKK

I ' . u l l i i n t . s e a r i m i i u l pus i i i i i i i

fi IK IIIIIII 1 - pe l w e e k ( m i n i i l i K -

IIIL' u v i ' i i l \ p p l » S i i ' l c l i I ' lu i i i s

I ' . n k s a i u l K i v r e i U i n i i O l l i i v . J ' l )
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BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Own your own Jean
Sportswear, ladies apparel
childrens, large size, petite
combination store, materni
ty, dancewear, accessories
Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi
Jzod, Gitano, Tomboy
Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne
Members Only, Gasoline
Healthtex, over 1000 others
$13,300 to $24,900 inventory
training, fixtures, grand
opening etc. Can open l:
days. Mr. Loughlin (612
888.6S5S,

SERVICES

• RAY'S TVI'INC SERVICE
William Ray - 322-198!

C-279 Pd 4/17

A BETTER WAY
LANDLORDS

No cost to you. We screen
and qualify tenants. No
charge. No obligation.
Licensed real estate broker,

WEICHERT RENTALS,
INC.

232-9401

NEED AN EXTRA
PAIR OF HANDS?

Use mine, to do housekeeping,
laundry, plain cooking & shopp
ing. Available aftns. Sat
668-8164.

CARS
TRANSPORTED

on flatbed truck, anyiima,
anyplace, fully insured. Call
CliMiCar. 322-4441.

SALE;

CONTENTS OF HOUSE

April 19th and 20th, 10 am to

4 pm, 15 Twin Falls Rd, (off

Diamond Hill Road)

Berkeley Heights, New

Jersey, Mahogany secretary,

barrel table, Victorian style

sofa, chairs, bedspreads,

bureaus, mirrors, desks, din-

ing table and chairs, TV,

refrigerator, appliances,

Thonet coat stand, books,

tools, linens, vases, sports

equipment , pa int ings ,

miscellaneous items.

1982 HONDA ACCORD HAT.
CHBACK. AM/FM easselle. S
Speed. 58,000 miles. In exeelleni
condition. S-OOQ, Call 232.7493.
C2S3 TF '

READ
AUTO PARTS

lHflPft» <NflPA>

1632 E, Second St.
Scotch Plains, NJ
Phone 322-4043

MACHINE SHOP
8:00 AM . 8:00 PM Mon.-Fri.

8:00 AM • 5:00 PM Sat.
B:00 AM - 3:00 PM Sun, .

KEN MEISE, INC.
GUTTERS & LEADERS

Cleaned and Flushed
Underground Rotor

Insured
226.0655

Antique Pine Bed
Orea 1840.

Has been concerted to
Queen. SI.SOIL 322-5266
Days; 75S-7O75 eves.

FOR RENT
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ROSKLI.K PARK . 3 Bedroom,
living room, dining room, eat-in
kitchen and garage in two family.
Quiet area near transportation.
$875 + utilities, 1 '•': month
security. June availability. Call,
232-7493.
C284 TF

ELIZABETH - 4 Room furniihed
garden apartment. Heat/hot
water, SJJO + security. Call,
233-OS8S Evenings.
C2S5 Pd 4/17

ELIZABETH - Completely fur.
nished 2-room office.
S20Q/Monih + security with
utilities. Call, 233.0688 evenings.
C-286 Pd 4/17

FOUND

FOUND YOUNG GREY TIGER
CAT, Sunday, April 6, Watching
Terrace, Scotch Plains. Yellow
eyes, 7 toes from feet, box train-
ed, very gentle. Call 889-3496.
C-282 Pd 4/17

FLEA MARKET

Giant Magnificent FLEA
MARKET. SATURDAY, APRIL
19, Fanwood RR Station. Great
variety. Come for lunch. Call,
889.4060.
C-280 L 4/17

Scinch [Mains.I .iuwtnu! C'hnpler 1

I-I.I'A MARKET, S;niinl:i\. \h\\

3rd. Knin d.ne. M:iv 4ih. l . in .

\Mind fruin Suiiipn. 122.5035 oi

323-4117

t -275 I 5/1
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ADVERTISEMENT FOR DtDS
BOARD Op EDUCATION

ofrhe
SCOTCH PLAINS-PANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT

UNION COUNTY, NESV JERSEY

NOriCI: IS IIEREHY GIVEN THAT
scdlcil bith »ill be received by ihe tltmrd or
[•dvK.nmii nl" Ihc Kmieh Plains.Fililwnnd
Sclimil Dltiricl. Evergreen Avenue and
Cedar Sircel, Scolch Plain* 0701ft, Uniun
COIIM\, New ler^cs, lor (he killimmg in he
ri-L-ciu-d at the prevailing lime (s),

I i-jHC/Furehri-.e Telephone Syucm Hid
May 7, 1986 . 2:00 |>.M.

and »ill be publicly opened and read im-
mediately (hereafter.

If bid ctcccdi 110,000.00, bidder mutl be
prequaliried hy the New JeMey Department
of Treinury, Division of Building and Con.
iiruction. prior lo date that bid! arc rcceiv.
cd. Any bid submitted under the term! of
New Jersey Statues not including a copy of a
valid and active PrequaNrieation/Clsssifiea.
lion Certificate will be rejected a* being
nonrcsponsive to bid requirement!,

llids must be made on the proposal forms
in the manner designated, enclosed in a
separate sealed envelope with name and ad.
dress of bidder and work bid upon noted on
the outside, and must be accompanied by a
Certified Check, Cashier's Check or Bid
Bond drawn lo the order of the Board of
Education for not less than ten percent
(IOWI) of the amount of the bid, but in no
case in eicess of $10,000,00, and must be
delivered to the Secretary of the Board of
Education, to the Board's designated
representative, at the above place on or
bolero the hour named. The Board of
Education assumes no responsibility for
bids mailed or misdirected in delivery.

No bid may be withdrawn for a period of
siity (605 days after the date set for the
opening thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
bids to waive informality in the bidding if it
is in the interest of the Board of Education
to do so.

Bidding shall be in conformance with the
applicable requirements of N-J.S.A,
II1.VIHA I ct scq,, pertaining to the
"Public School Contracts Law,"

All bidders arc placed on notice that they
are required to comply with ihe re-
quirements of P.L. IB7J. Chapter 127,

BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE
SCOTCH PLAINS.FANWOOD

SCHOOL DISTRICT
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

Richard j . Marshall, Secretary

rHIi TIMES; April 17, 1»H6

FEi:: 32.24 I •»•"

NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE CONTROL
TAKE NOTICL" THAT applicaiinn has

been made In the Akuholiir llevcraijc Ciim-
mi^Uin nf the Ciiy ot Scotch Plain1* for ,!
person ui person iran**fcr of" plenarv retail
toiHurnplinn license number 2016 33 006
mil issued to Christine Lee's Sleepy Hollow
Inn. Inc. which transfer is required as a
result of the issuance of stock to an addi-
lional stockholder of the Corporation,

Objections, if any, should be made im-
mediately in writing to: Helen M. Reidy, Ci-
ty Clerk, 430 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains,
New jersey, prior to hearing date,

GARY L, FALKIN

Attorney for Christine Lee's
Sleepy Hollow Inn, Inc.

10 Commerce Street
Newark, New Jersey 07101

(201)621.1111
THE TIMES; April 10 * 17. 1916
FEE: III 16 L-429

PUBLIC NOTICE

The undersigned, having applied for a
Zoning Conditional Use Permit for Lor IS
Block SI. being 90 North Avenue, hereby
notifies the public that the PLANNING
BOARD of Ihe BOROUGH OF FAN-
WOOD, after a public hearing, did on
March 17, 1986 direct the Zoning Officer of
the Borough of Fanwood to issue the per.
mil.

Documents pertaining lo this decision are
available for public inspection at the
Borough Hall during normal business
hours,

PAUL R, MURPHY
90 North Avenue

Fanwood, New Jersey

LEGALS
I IOROUCIH OP PANWOOD

- PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ordinance No,
86-01-S an ordinance appropriating S7S.0Q
from the capital improvement fund of the
Iliirough nf Fnnwond, Por ,i Irafficc eontol
device and improvements to the Fanwood
turnup Hiiuse uas passed and adopted on
the second jhU final reading at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Fanwood held on April 9, 1116,

Thomas J, Heisler
BOROUGH CLERK

Let's Talk Business

THL IIMF.S: April 17, I98A

FEE: H.37 L-445

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Ordinance No,
J602-R »n ordinance to amend chapters
36, 74, 77, 80 and 91 of the code of the
Borough of Fanwood, county of Union,
slate or N, j . was passed and adopted on the
second and final reading at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Panwood held on April 9, 1916.

Thomas J. Beisler
BOROUGH CLERK

THE TIMES: April 17, 1916
FEE: 1,06 L-444

THE TIMES: April 17, I9S6

FEE: 7,44 L-443

BOROUGH OF FANWOOD

PUBLIC NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Ordinance No,

86.03-R an ordinance utilizing Ihe indei rate
of the Local Cap La* Puruant to P.L,
1913c, 49 was passed and adopted on Ihe se-
cond and final reading at the regular
meeting of the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Panwood held on April 9, 1916.

Thomas J. Beisler
Borough Clerk

THE TIME: April 17, 1916

FEE: 10,2) L-4J7

"A man should keep his
friendships in constant
repair." Samuel Johnson

VIVIAN YOUNG
Angelo Pompeo and Vi-

vian Young, sales
associates with Schlott
Realtors, were recently
named top associates of
the month in the firm's
Scotch Plains office. The
two associates attained the
highest sales and listing
production volumes in the
Scotch Plains office dur-
ing January and February.

Pompeo completed
numerous transactions in
January amounting to
more than $1.4 million in
sales and listings. A real
estate professional for
three years, Pompeo is af-
filiated with the Westfield,
Plain field, and Somerset
C o u n t y , Boards of
Realtors.

A native of New Jersey,
Pompeo holds a Bachelor
of Science degree in ac-
counting from St. Peter's
College in Jersey City.
Prior to entering the field
of real estate, he worked
in accounting.

Pompeo resides in
Scotch Plains with his
wife, Dolores. He is active
with the Southside Scotch
Plains Property Owners
Association and the
Scotch Plains Democratic
Club.

Mrs, Young achieved
the highest sales and
listings production volume
in the Scotch Plains office
in February. A real estate
professional for two
years, Mrs. Young has set
an impressive sales record
with Schlott Realtors. In
addition to being named
top producer in her office
several times last year, she
was also named top
associate of the month in
Union County. She is af-
filiated with the Westfield
and the Plainfield Boards
of Realtors.

A native of North
Carolina, Mrs. Young
resides in Scotch Plains
with her husband, James,

and three children. She is
active with the Special
Projects for Juvenile
Diabetes Foundation and
the New Jersey Arthritis
Foundation and serves as
president of the Mid-New
Jersey Soccer Asso-
ciation.

Schlott Realtors main-
tains over 95 offices
throughout the New York
metropolitan area and
Florida and was twice
cited by Inc Magazine as
the fastest growing
privately-owned residen-
tial real estate firm in the
country. The Scotch
Plains office is located at
356 Park Avenue.

ANGELO POMPEO

Real
Estate

Sold
SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, is
pleased to announce the recent sale of this home at 117 County
Park Drive, Granted. The property was marketed by Dennis
Demarais.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, is
pleased to announce the sale of this home at 366 South Avenue,
Fanwood, The property was listed by Angelo Pompeo and the
sale was negotiated by Joe Guty, both of the Scotch Plains of-
fice.

SCHLOTT REALTORS, 264 E. Broad Si,, Westfield, an-
nounced the sale of this home at 28 Gere PI. Fanwood for Mr.
& Mrs, Samuel Calello. The property was listed by Betty Dix-
on.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy, formerly of Edison, are the new owners
of this lovery home on Coles Avenue in Scotch Plains, Reva
Berger of ERA CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ INC. negotiated
the sale.

Reva Berger of ERA CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ INC. is
pleased to announce that Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, formerly of
Brooklyn, have taken title to this home at 635 Lamberts Mill
Road, Wesifieid. Mrs, Berger negotiated the sale of the proper-
i

Betty Humiston of BARRETT & CRAIN, INC. is pleased to
announce the sale of this house at 225 Elmer Street, Wesifield
to a local investor, Betty Humiston negotiated the sale.

ERA CALLAHAN & HOROWITZ INC is pleased to an-
nounce ihe sale of 840 Tice Place, Westfidd to Mr, Charles
DePalma, Reva Berger negotiated the sale.

SCHLdtT REALTORS, 356 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains, has
announced ihe sale of this home at 208 Wychwood Road,
Wesifield, to Mr, &, Mrs, Thomas Whiiaker, formerly of Far
Hills, Sale negotiations were handled by Judy GaNun.


